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TilE MUALITY OF TilE RACES. 
\ 
I 

Repl, to D. E. !U"".OD. l Concluded 

discourse ",ith " travelers' tales." Since 
the true history of Egypt has been made 
known to us from the explication of the 
hieroglyphics, the inconsistencies, III:lsstate· 
ment!!', miscunceptions, misrepresentations 
and absurdities, that are continually expo~ed 

In order 1 to overthrow the authority of in the accouuts uf Herodotus, strongly re
Scripturtl, 01' at least to make it clash with mind one of Sir Walttll' Raleigh, who pro
historical testimony, a class of infidel wri~8, fessed to discover the Anthropophagi in 
of whom we may instance Volney, boldly South America. Go, ask the merest school-

assumed that Egypt was peopled by emi- ~I!p~:::i:e:, ~~ed s~::~ej~~;!eW~~~h:;~:~ 
grant Negroes from Ethiopia, and CODse- accouDts bf Herodotus sre above all criti
queDtly thaL the biblical accounts of the cism, and whether his testimony alone is suf
deluge, the; descent of Noah from the ark, fidenl to establish any, point. G1iddon says 
and the dispersion of mankind from the that the representations of the Greeks, and 

their pupils the Romans, concerning a'oCient 
plains of Shinar, could not be correct, since, Egypt ae a country" !lnd the ancient Egypt-
in the period from N oalt to Abraham, nO ians as a people, are even more erroneous 
sucb extensive emigrations could have taken than the accounts of EDglish travelerR COD
place, -consideriDg the primitive character of cerning our own country. 
the times, and the insurmountable difJicu Toat the reader may fully UDderstand this 
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improbable j bot the hypo
came from Ethiopia in Arri

IUIlL",uohle, unless we ahandcin 
To history be the decision re
to " travelers'tales." Let tIle 

"".IJ'U'" all the authorities to wh"m I 
.al'a~.,;;l1 him, and then judge who baIJ 

an of straW," and wlio, more
wed with miraculoDs powe .. 

behold Negro nations wbere 
d ever existed. 

TAMAR DAVIS. 

MY TIMES ARE IN TIIY HAND, 
My limes are in Thy balld ' 

I know not what a day 
Or ~'eu nn hour may bring me, 
But I am sale wUle trusting Thee, 

Tbough aUlhings fade o\vay 
All weakness, I 
On HIm rely. 

Who fixed the earth, and spread the starry sky. 

My limes are in Tby haud ' 
Pale povehy, or weallh. 

Corroding care, or calm repose, 
Sprmg'. balmy breath, or Wmler'. snows, 

Sickness, or buoyant health-
my fl iend please to designate ' Whate'er betide, If God provide, 

tribes who are assuming Cau- 'TIS for the best-I wish 110 lot beside. 
ristics witb their cttaD~es in My lime. llIe In Thy hand! 

.",,~. ;'"""'mution that the Phreni: Should fnendshIp pur~ IUnme, 
AI7"OF'. i~ too utterly absurd tb And strew my path with hirest flower,; 

aLion, !lnd every one in the Or should I spend life's dreary hour. 
with must u .. ,.~p,~ . ...-, In solitude's dark gloom, Thou art a friend, 

fact. Their > Till time.sball end, 
do with the \Vho IJnchangeably the same; iu Thee .1l1.JeaRtles hle0<1. 

.... nm'''rll that all the descendants of Ca- My tImes ale In Thy hand! 
9I7rm,.1 Not me, nor Law- Manyorf<w my days, 

ljl!IIlOn Sumner. LIke his breth- I leave WIth Thee-thIS only pray, 
That hy thy glace. I, eveIY day 

Caucasian, and a white man Demllllg to Thy praise, 
before the prollunciation of May ready be 

IJI"jll'U malediction, whatever he To welcome Thee. 

m(lu~ltaiin ; and when he came to the spot, vanquisbed at the ",A·.ri'tlr·~ 
raven croaked th lind flew away. ed them witb honor; and 

Then the elder r at the entrance sword optmed tb~ gates of heltVe'n,' Wb·lch 
of the valley. He back towllrds the were of iron ard, brllSS; but 
CiLY, and the BUll was brilliantly, and grim waB not permitted to 
bright cloud~ere through the them. 
joyOl,ls sky, and on e were birds Then he awoke, alIa beard voice! laying, 
caroling and making untaught melody. "'fhe god of war is omnipotent, and t&B,,';:'"-
Then he looked before down the valley; sword prevails over earth and hellven.~ ~ , 1\ 
but not for could he through the thick Now, when the sQldier returned and .told .1 I 

ening gloom, but huge masses of his tale, it was IleaI'd witb lDurmutinp;; 'alld i' 
cold grey rock dim through the the rich men would not believe it: I Never; ~ 
shade, and saw the 1I0ws of theless, the figbting men receiv,d 1t, and 
silent stream. His h failed him, smote many of the ric~ a_nd took thei"~ealt~ I ' 
but he felt a searet that urged him l\Ioreover, they buift altars!!:! the go~ ,~f ~1\t., ~'f' 
on, 'Fhec further he p into the val· and every .day tbeYiPl'ured hlood,uB!ln t~".'fl 
ley the deeper grew ; and in the And there IW~S stri~ hlltweerl the w,,!r~~lpen, 
dImly-flashing water he as it were. torn of the two goils. I . . _. t ' , 

scattel'ed fragments pale starlight. He' At lengtb; a pti~8t arose, and said tbllt he 
turned his u , and the heavens would and brin'g back a true lIe/lolint of· , 
wore I with stars. the and worsbip which ougbt to pre-
wbicfi til be,Il'rlnetfd: . So. the prj .. t weQ~ and 
There was no wind, not a sound me'this r""e~,':·Bnil W~"8 'con!lhilfea:t.ro.!lbe'f'{ 
ear; even his own fell silently on valley and ascended to the lake. He' aleo 
the hard and rugged s he trod. When looked up aDd saw the r.nQuntain wit" jtll 
he judged by the stars that, seven s~ows and stals; hut the summit WBIJ far 
days and nights bad away, there stood beyond bis keD. Then the mi~t' arOS6 from 
before him a great of mighty rocks, the lake, and the priest fell aslllep. The 
over which fell in a sheet, and casting mist seemed to float over the water or~the· 

point, I cOllsider it necessary to refer for the 
ties of the route j to say nothing of the cen- secoDd time to the chronology of SCriptUI e. 
turles required to effect their transmutation FlOm the descent of Noah flam the ark, to 
into Negroes through the mfluence of cli- the time of Abrabam's location iu Egypt, 
mate, and other extraneous causes. Tbese there is a fraction over three hUDdred years; 
writers, to establish theit. position, quoted but let U8 remember, that for nearly two 

I I 
hundred years of that petiod all mankind 

arge y from Herodotus,sometimes correctly, S 
• 

were resident upon the plains of hinar, 
up much spray, the rs of the SIlent lake, ana gradually aS5ume~ the form of .. ' 
stream. He sat down a rock, and looked stately temple. III it were windows of the 

n subsequently, aDd such be. Wbene'er Thou comest to set my SpIrit free. 
illg the a proportIOn of his descend· My lImes are in Thy hand' 
a"tB might ~ave been free from its conse- Howe'er Ibose limes may end, 

sometimes inco ctly, lauding at the same which proves, in the fil st place, that their in
time the learning, accuracy, aDd veracity crease could not bave been much greater 
the Greek; hut every word uttered in his tban it is now; and, in the second place, that 
praise was designed to disparage the Scrip- if nearly two centuries were required to 

.... Sudden, or ,low. my soul's release, 
quences. .11or my own pal t, I incline to the MIdst angUish, frenzy, or in peace up at the craggy hight om which the river richest colors, IIDd great store of IIculllture, 

fell, and wondered h he should he able to aDd the most entraDcing pictures. Solemn opinion that the events of Babel produced I am safe WIth Ohrist, my Fnend • 
the diversit in the human race i but even If He 18 nigh, 
h' I f h C l' Howe'er I dte, 

ascend. music rolled tbrough the building, and 
At length, he saw uubewn steps, priests, in roiJeB of velvet, adorned witli lace 

b f people Assyria, the remaming penod from 
tures, ecause, rom the very nature of things, 1\1 Izraim to Abraham, heing but a fractioll 

t ere It waSIOD y upon a part 0 t e UB lites 'r will be the dawn of heavenly ecstac'·. 
and a part 11 f tbe Canaanites that the wrath J 

of the Almi hty descended. As a I~ge pro- My limes are in Thy hand' 

Bnd with much toil got up tbem. and and gold, aDd gems, performed a stately sac-
reached the shores of a Ilake girt round rifice, and walkedjn 10Dg procession Ihrougb 

both could not possibly be correct. Subse- over one hundt'ed years, would be utter
quently the same erroneous statements found Iy insufficient to transpol t tbem, their flocks, 
a place in the writings of others, who made their herds, and their families, from the land 
quotations wltbout sufficient examinatioD of of Shinar, whatever might be tlie route, to 

the island of Merve in Ethiopia, tbere wait 
their authenticity, or a due consideration of for them to invent tbe arts, to be transmuted 
tbeir imm~diate tendency. ,from Caucasians into Negroes, (for I mUBt 
, In 1816 a new era opened in Egyptian repeat it again, tbat if tbey were Negroes 

History. The Rosetta Stone was overtul n- from the firPt. it was not climate that effected 

To Thee [ call entru-t 
portion of y friend's 18st article i a. tissue My slumbenng clay, till Thy commaod 
of ~vasioD,1 mis~epresentation, and mlscon· BIds alilhe uesd before Tbee stand, 
cep~lOn, and throws no new light upon the Awaking from the du'l 
su h'ect, I shall take no further 1I0tice of it Beholding Thee, 

J I What bllSs 't wIll he 
than to refer the reader to a second perusal WIth all Thy samts to 'pend Etermty' 

witb stupendous crags, rwhich tendered the aisles. As they went along they trod 
ther ascent impossible, land gave a wild and on the necks of the prostrat!; crowd, and tbey 
fearflll aspect to the scfllle. He looked up, chanted, "Higb alld mighty is tbe god !If 
and through a reDt in the clouds he saw the priestcraft, tetrible to his enemies, and giv- • 
mountain towering to the skies; but in vain ing to the priesls alone the key of heayen." 
did he endeavor to behold itB summit. The And then came crowds ofpaople,and tbey of my former articles. T. D. To spend Eternity !. In Heaven's unclouded hght-

I From Borrow, sin, anu fraIlty free-
I BtlILE DESTITUTION. Beholdmg and resembling Thee-

the change,) aDd thence to descend the NIle, 
ed, and Champollion, with his associates, the and people I,ower Egypt, sillce it is indis
scientific engineer corps attacbed to the putable, according to tile testimony of SCI ip. 
French army under Bonaparte, gathered tllre, that Lower Egypt was IlIhaulted m the 
around it. Upon this BtoDe was written an time of Abraham, wbose Journey from the 

A colporleu}> writes to the Baptist Reeord
er some remarkable iustances nt' destitution 
that have tome under hIS observlltion in 

-0 0, too trnnsportme Sight r 
JllOsrect too fair 
Fm flesh to hem' 

Haste' Haste, my Lonl' aud "oon trllusport me 1hero I 

plain of Moreh to the formel' country was 
inscription in three different characten-'me neither long nor difficult of accompbshmtmt. 
Gteek, another Coptic, a third the aDcient Leb UB remember, also, that although tbe 
bieroglyphical language of Egypt. From shortness of that period utterly precludes 
the explication of the Greek, the C,'ptic the transpiratioD of these events, there is all 
could be understood j' from the Coptic, the abundant space of time for tbem, journeying 

N I' Central elN York. J n one town, where an !? Through the kindness, t a ,alued frIend, who 
h.s taken fhe trnuble 10 tranScribe a dozen of pages. 
for me, from a very mtere8tlDg work, with an equwh 
ottractlve title -" The .ft1J.nutry of the Beautrful," 
which bas recently been re-publlsbed, ot my own ;sug
gestton, from the I.ondnn copy'. by!\lr A. Hart, of the 
late firm of Oary & Hart, Phlladelpbl8, 1 am enabled 
to send the toliowlDg extract lor insertIon ill the Re
corder, tbe work havlllg beeo gullen up too beautIfully 
to be nsked on the case of a prlDlmg office. The arb· 
cle, The Sacred Lak', affords an excellent moraL e,eu 
10 protessmg Clmstl8l!s; and the book frOlD wh.ch it •• 
taken I cheerfully add, IS a work ot rare meflt, in_these 
days of degenerale hleralnre-one of elevated purpose 
and holy aInls-a work worthy of Ihe careful lIDd rl>
peated rerusal of everyone who aspires to the enJoy
ment 0 onr higher nature-to the sublime emotions 
awakened by the beautiful in nature, and the profound 
adoration whIch It Ii the mISSIon of Ihe b,'autiful ill nR
ture to lllspire m the heart of man for the Framel of 
lita U\lIvel'\le and the Maker oMmr-Bt>lrll •• W M F. 

as they did towards the west, to enter 
hieroglyphics. It proved to be the ancient Egypt spread over the valley of the N tie, 
history of Egypt, and fr(lm that moment the Bnd acquire the appearaDce of prosperity 
Rosetta Stone be.:ame the focus of interest that they exhibited, according to tbe holy 
to the learned world. Its value as an ac- text, iD the patriarch's time. Let the reader 
count (If Egypt, written by thfl Egyptians give this 8ubje~t a caDdid and Impartial ex-

aged Chris~18n saId he did not know of any 
,jeslitute fatnilies, the colporteul found three 
of the manls own children married. and liv· 
Ing withou I au entire CO~ly of the Scriptures. 
In some towns one· sixth of the families 
were destttbte. Do not take it foll' granted 
that anyone is supplied without inquiry. He 

amination, and decide on either theory by 
lhllmaelves, was the least part of its import- the measure of its probability. The accounts 
ance. Chtistianity would be vit&lIy affect- of many modern travelers, like those or 
ed by the decision. If Egypt was a Negro TrolJope, MerYl'tt, and Dickens., on Ameri
colony, and peopled from African Ethiopia, caD affairs, seem designed to caricature alld 
tbe chronology of Scripture, and the relation defame a country chiefly venerable for its 

antiquity j and. bearing within themseh'es 
of tbe dispersion of maDkind from the plains the impress of absurdity, are really 100 

of Shinar, must be abandoned. If Egypt puerile and silly to require a refutatlou, as 
was peopled Il)' Caucasians from Assyria, the tbey cannot possibly mIslead aoy illtelh~ent 
authenticity of the holy text was compJetely and sensible person. Indeed, what beller 
estabhshed. The reader may anticipate the could be expected or tOUrists, who, from a 

two weeks'residence \II modern Oalro, an 
result. It was clearly proven, that the Delta occasional conversatioD with an Arab Rais, 
was las old as the flood; that Lower Egypt a donkey-driver, or hotel·keeper, con~idel 
was first inhabited; that the inhabitants were themstllves as perfectly competent to decide 
the Caucasian ,children of Ham j and that upon all the contested poiuls of Egyptian 

the scriptural accounts were correct. It was his~~r!h~rt, those' who describe the aDcient 
clearly proven, that MeDes was the first king Egyptiaus as Negroes, descrihe them dlff~r
of Egy'pt; that Memphis was the oldest city; ently from what they have represented them
tbat this city was in Lower Egypt; aud that selves on the most ancient monuments. See 
tbe descendants of Ham, coming from Asia. Blilzoni, ChampolIion, Morton, and Gliddon 

aDd spreading over the Nllotic valley, can- A:da~~~;~~ ~::~~i;; :~~s~t~~? c~i~~~~d 
sidered Lower Egypt liS the most eTigible for the equality of the races may be to ad
site for a metropolIS, for great works, aDd mit it, it is nevertheless a well·estllblished 
fQr tbe primitive seat 0 £ mon archial govern- fact, that the African theones are based UPOD 
ment. Upon tbis subject a volume might be 110 critical examination of early history-are 

fi h founded upon DO scripturat i1uthority for 
written. I ra er th.e reader, however, to ted b early migrations-are supporte Y no mon-
writings of ChampollioD - himself, aDd to umental evidence-or hieroglyphical data
GJiddon's Dew work on Egypt, wbere the and cannot be borne out or admitted hy 
above accounts are abllndantly lubstantiated. practical co,!!mon sense. Instead of origin-

We will now show that tbe testimoDY of ating from africa, civilization has but par-
tially penetrated into that benighted country, 

Herodotus is not above all criticism, and tbat either in ancient 01' modern ~imes; instead 
it i,s DOt of itself sufficient to establish of springing from Negro raCBS, it has Dever 
poiDt. ·This Greek historian visited Egypt 09 yet made any permanent impression upon 
about 430 yeaTS B. C".during the dominion their habits or manners, in their native coun-

try-the interior parts aDd western coasts of 
of the P~rsiaDs, and when the country bad Africa. To look for civilization among the 
muh deteriorated from its pristine great- Negro tribes would be like looking for the 
neas. Tbollgh a learned aDd respectable ADthropopbagi in Soutb America, EI Dorado 
man~ he waB in Egypt a straDger; aDd it is in Mexico. or the Fountain of Youtb in Cuba, 
e'rident from his own writings, tbat be chiefly except in those districts where Caucasian in-

fluences prevail. 

\ 

la~ociated with tbe Greek and Persian COD- If the advocates of the African origin of 

I, 

R queror.! He tells us, indeed, that be visited the Egyptians cling to the superior antiqnity 
I! Urper ~gypt as far as the first catar~ct ; yet of the pyramids of Merve, liS a proof or the 

II I w~mUijt bope (for his own sake) that be did origin of civilization in Ethiopia, and its 

\
1 n r, .iJce he left Thebes undescribed, aDd subsequent descent in Egypt, they are easily 

'1 f h placed iD a aeries of dilemmas. If they 
• re eated tbe idle tale that the sources 0 ted' M . h deDy Caucasian intro uctlOn at erve, III t e 

f: 
Ie werer ~t Elepbantine. In his day live hope of vindicating the ancieDt mental and 

, undred years of decline bad been deterior- physical capahilities or Negro races, they 
tiog the prie8t-caste, the only depositoriel must reject Scripture altogetber, both tor 

Jr, hilltory in Egvpt. Mane tho had not yet cbronology aDd primitiYe migrations. Tbe 

~ 
J adyocates of the AfricaD tbeories opp,ar, 

says ;- [Independent. 

"I calldd on a family consisting of five 
persons, vi~ : The parents, their two children. 
and neiCe'tWhO was fifteen years of age. The 
man was a sent. I proposed to sell some 
books to b ,s wife. She replied that she had 
DO mor'lly,land sbould she buy books IIhe 
could not ~ead them. Cannot your husband 
read 1 I aiked. 'Not much.' was her reply. 
Have you lany good books1 'No.' Have 
you a Bible 1 'No.' Have you a Testa-
ment l' 'Have you aDY book 1 'No.' 
Havll you heard the Gospel preached 1 
, When I heard mini5ters preach.' 
Have you the Bible read 1 'While 
Jiving at father's I heud it rea,).' Have 
you any of what you heard read 
from the or hearIl millisters preach 1 
, No,' believe there is a heaven and 
a hell 1 ' es.' Can you tell me how a per· 

saved from hell and go to heavel11 
you ever heard of Jesus Christ, 

oULLt,nDgs and death. that'sinners /night 
• I have no recollection that 1 
of him.' The neice manifested, 
still greater ignoraDce, having 

of ever having heard'ti ser
apter read flom the Bible." 

• 

.L""\~:., in a lecture on PopU.lar Edu
tly ilelivered, related tIle follow-

-".r,,,i.;',~· 'd I .,. IDCI ent:-

bel', twelve or fifteen years ago, I 
gton three or four weeks dlllillg 
While at home, I for the first 

time myself of tbe letters oi Mr. 
Adams' mo,ther, and read them with ex-
ceeding I remember an expression 
in one of letters uIldressed to her Bon, 
wbile a boy of twelve years old, in 
Europe; she, "I would rather Bee 
you laid i your grave, than that you should 
grow up profane and graceless boy." Af· 
ter I to Wasbington, I went over 
to Mr. seat, one day, and said I, 
" Mr. I have found out wbo made 
yeu!" 

.. What 
I said, 

you mean 1" said he. 
I have been reading tbe leUer. ot 

mddier !" 
Damed that dear Dame to some 
who had been for weeks away 

mother, his eye coul!! not bave 
brigbtly, or his facB glowed 
than did the eye and face of 
old man when I pronounced 

nalnel of bis mother. He started up, 
iar manner, and emphatically 

Briggs, all that is good in me I 
mother." 

THE SACRED LAIK. 
There was once a land where the pliests 

had no faith; they performed all the cere
monies of religion, tolll all the stories of the 
gods, nnd received their full share of the 
good things of the world, as beretofore, but 
their religion was dead. aDd there was no 
life in anythlllg they did. And the people 
of that land gl ew discontented, alld some 
believed nothing, and walked in divers evil 
ways j and others believed in herds, flocks, 
merchandize. and gold, which they gave all 
their diligence til increase, and they thought 
only of being wealthy. and having dominion 
over their fellow men, Now it came to 
after a long time, that some inhabitants 
the land took counsel together, and said, 
.. Behuld now we have no religion and DO 
gods, for they whom our fathers worshiped 
are dead, if iudeet! they were ever alive at 
all and not the fancies of a distempered 
brain. Let us go furth in searcl! of a re
ligion and a god, for never was a state great 
that did not dedicate its worship to so.me 
mighty power, able to protect and chel\sh 
it," \ 

Now, while they were deliberating, one 
appeared among them, and said, "Forty 
days' journey across the wilderness, and 
through the dark foreAlts, is a valley amoDg 
the mountains; very precipitous are its sides, 
and so lofty that they shut out the Iigbt 
da~; huge rocks are at ils entraDce, and 
rough With blocks of broken SLOne is the 
path that winds through it. No tree waves 
its hranches acrOBS the dark stream that 
rushes through the midst, RDd in wbicb 
the stars flash witb inconstant light; nor is 
any moss upon its banks, neither any bird 
nor beast, for it is a valley of desolation. 
The quick waters pos~ by without any noisei 
and when they strike against a etone, a misty 
spray is thrown into the air, but DO sound is 
heard, for it is a valley ot' silence. Seven 
da.ys' journey up the valley of Desolation 
aDd Silence is the source of the mysterious 
stream, a small lake, girt round with jagged 
and tremendous rocks, and fed by slender 
brooks that descend from the eternal snows 
that crown the Bummit of the lofty mountain. 
WheD the clouds are rent, the eye can soar 
upward tbrough the cfeep immeasurable blue 
etheF, but far beyond its ken stands the top 

snow on its lofty sitles stood like a pillal' brougbt their wealth to tbe prie,sts, ,who 
dazzling light amid the dark blue sky, apd waved it before the altar to a temble til'll, 
round it clusters the planets and stars. surrounded hy dark sulpnuroue cloud., arid' 

He looked steadfastly into the water of the then llnjoyed it themselves. , Then the pIlgrim prie~t awoke, and voice. 
lake, and a mist seemed ~o I ise from its bosom, said." Serve the priests, for they alone bave 
which caused him to sink down upon the bank d . d 1 hI' d It the key of heaven." He felt much grieve 
ID a eap seep. As e s apt. 1t seeme t at that he had not beeu allowed to look inio' 
the curtains of the mist ,drew away and suffer
ed him to behold the surface of the lake, iu beaven j but weut his way home, and pre-
which he saw I'e~ectell a splendid city. in vailed ml!ch with tbe people, and drew aWJiY 
lhe center of which was a mart. where 011 the greater part from the gods of money an'd 
manner of rich produce was bought and of wal; for he blessed the ban.nerl of tbe 
sold. In the midst of Ithe mart a throDe of soldIers, aDd the gains of the dealers, wben
ivory and sandal-wood~ overlaid with flliar,,"..1 ever they presented him with a share,of th~ 
work of gold, and bla:1\ing with a thousand spoil, and allowed thllm to impute the aUrit 

buIes of their own deities to the one be re-
gems. On the throne 8at an idol whose face vealed to tbem. But there were still uriquiet 
was of furbished gold. and whose limbs were 
clothed in a tissue ofruhies and pearls. The 80irits in the laDd, aDd these were the POOF, 

who had no part in the heaven of tbe riph' 
eyes flashed like carbuncles, and the mouth man ilr the warrior, and who could Dot .f
was of great size snd cODstantly opeD. ford to offer much to the priests, and like-
The idol had a crown upon its qead, and d . 
illBtead of a 8cepter II large gold key, ~!~~ ~a~!a~~:~n::e ~~:~:~f th:~~:l'.,t::~~ 
upon which was inscribed, in all the lan- tbe bowels of the earth, and 

n~:,g:~do!/;h~ ::~::' :; r:~~::.'!be key stu the properties of minerals and 
< herhs, and woo felt strong misgivingA as to 

Tbroughout the city the poor worshiped what religion ought to prevail in tbe land. 
tbe rich, and served them with fear and At length, ODe of tbese men set out, tell-
trembling. The rich worshiped the idollhat ing neither the priests, nor tbe rich men, nor, 
was set in the midst, and every morning each the Boldier, whither he was going, for all of 
one b(Ought the heal ts of poor men and cast them, in their bearts, bated the pbil080phers. 

into the mouth of the idol; alld he who Now, the philosopher had a little child, 
C9.st in'most prospere<l for that day, and for and she went with him to tbe vaHey of Rey
him the golden key opened the palaces of elation, which they reached in the same man
life aDd heaven. Der aB tbose had done who had gODe before 

The wanderer asked to see these sacred them. They looked up towards the summit 
abodes. He was told that no mortal could of the mouDtain, but far beyond tbeir,villw it 
behold them j but he was conilucted to the was 10Bt in, a blaze of the pu(est light, which 
gates. aDd they were of pearl, and had eme- made the brilliant stllrs Idok pale. \ The 
raId locks. mist 8.1·ose, and they botb slept on'the bank 

While he was gazing at the beauuful of the lake. J 

gates, there came a party of the spirits of An angel came to the philosopher, and. 
men who had just die~ j and they were I showed him the foundations of ,the world, 
ken before a judge, who inquired how milch and led him from star to star, explaining the 
money they had made upon earth. The mysteries of every constellatiotl, Tbe angel 
richest was received witb much honor, and showed him DO idol, but madel him feel the 
for him the idol allowed the golden key to spirit of the uDiverse, and ltold him that, 
open tbe gates of heaven. .. Wisdom and knowledge a1U the keys of 

Some were conducted to the mart, and beaven." • l! , , : 
told to finish tbere the work of wealtb; An angel came also to the bhildl and IIha 
others, who had made nothing on earth, were felt a warmer love glowing ~pon ter diaD 
told their good deeds were of no value, and she bad ever known before; ever an~ry 
would not pass current in the land of spirits; passion seemed to melt away, and hejbap
and they were given to he slaves to the rich piest and kindest forms gathered la,.o~nd; 
meD, wbo took their hearts and cast them the child awoke, hearing vOlceuinging, 
into tbe idol's mouth. pure and simple of heart shall eiller 

Then tbe wanderer awoke, and beard the gates of heaven." 
voices saying. "Mammon is the true god, When botb awoke, each told the yjaio/l of 
and gold is the key of life and heavim." his dream"aDd the pbilosopher pondered the 
When he returned to tbe city, he told those matter weH, in his heart; and l;!\i~old; ai' 
things to the elders;, and there wall much they journeyed borne, the valley Wal full of 
rejoicing among tbe rich men of the citY;- life. and glad sounds arose from it. At. the 
and they grew every day, aDd built entrance WII. a beautIful sbap!!, who t9u, 
altars to Mammon, sacrificed tho be arts addressed them: .. Marvel not at tbe relult 
of the poor. of YOllr viait to the Sacred f,ak!!, or at the C 

Nevertheless, were much anxiety to tales of tbose who have gODe befdfe ydu ; 
know wbat the the rich man's hea\'en few can elle more in its mysterioua water. 
were, and maDY that the old maD than tbe reflecticrns of their own heart,. 
ought to have to look through the Knowledge and w)sdom are indeed key" of 
pearly gates. And came to pass tbat they beaven, but to these must be~ added faith and 
determined to send I traveler, who love. The heaven of ~lie rich man, or the 
should endeavor. it only to get a peep warri.or, of the prie.81, and ofths pliilolopber, 'Lz::--
througb a chink; Ithere was much diffi- vary lD'value, and ID the depth ofJtbeir die· '.~ 
culty iD linding' bold eDougb to go ,appoiDtments; but whenrwisdom Ilnd.know- , 
tbrough tbe vaHey DlIsolation IIJId Si- ledge ar~ joi to faith alld 10v.8, be it in,., 
lence, boso",' of poor" priest. or1 ~hilp,o:j; 

Now, in order to to him true and elf/rnllll ~ellveri 
go. tbey cast lots open'ljd of Life." I·· r. 1 

a valiant soldier, r 
band, who forthwitb 
ney. He found tbe I1n'.eD, 

'uen hill Chronicles of tbe Kings of Egypt either purposely or otherwi~e, ~o bav~ mis: 
i Greek. Consoquently Herodotus could takeD tbe locality of the Etb10pla menUonell 
ha~e no l~istory to con!ult written by the in the Scripturel and aDcient geograpbies. 
Egyptians tbemselves, in a language with Tbis country wall in the Bast~rn partIJ of 
wbicb he was familiar. He must Iiave Anbia. We beall that the WIfe of Moses 

~ l inf,urTi .... 1 wal an Ethiopian; yet Moses fed the flock 
dependen' on interpreters' for the of bill fatberoin-Iaw at tbe foot of Mount 
tio whic~ bl! derived from their bistories, Horeb. From the same country came Zerah, 
In if, as ,we haYe a rair rigbt to do; we tbe EtliiopiaD~to light witb king Asa; for ~o 
ju g$ ofthe interpreter8 oCthatdayby those BuppOle, aa my friend baa aODe,. tbatB.mll
of he present in tbe 8ame country, we should lion of men, with a corr.elponding tralO of 

a testimoDY was that, from this 
rabllelold man to bi8 mother, wbo had in 

relnelnjb'ralHle all ,~b6 sceDe8 of bis man
thllt t\iete i~ good in Qle lowe 

mpl:lIer I" Mothers! think of tbis 
bright·eyed little boyis abont you I 

tbe silent valley, 
SlepS, and ascended 
He too beheld tbe mO;Un1[RIn 

of the mountaiu, and upon it is built the 
everlasting Tbrone of Heaven. Whosoever 
reaches tbe lake and looks steadfastly in its 
waters sball behold tbe image of hlB god, 
and the rites and services of religion shall be 
revealed to bim OD it8 shores. If anyone 
would seek the valley of Revelation, let bim 
journey forty days to tbe east of the city, 1·.I.J!;Dt 
and then he sball find 8; raven sitting upon 

~ bonea .and chariots, could be tran8ported 
D eJipec~ him to derive milch antbentic in- rr~m African Ethiopia to tbe bordllJl of 
fa lition from tbem. Like some Englilh India, in 'tbe time and with the ease that 
an ~f Iier modern writera, who compose vol< ZeraWI expedition i. mentioned in Scripture 
um ~ that milreprelenteil country, a. taking place, i. aD unmitigated absurdity, 
are, II Hedge'8 ratorl, only maile to 8e11, mUllt be 10 conaidered by any. one in tbe 

first impre88ions upon tbe 
Yolu"cbiildlren, and tbose jmpres

the last-the last to be etTllced. 

• 
MAN'S REBUKE.-A goodl)ld man 

company witb a geotTemaDlwho 
ocicasioll~lly illtroduced into cODversation the 

" .. deuce," etc., and who, at 
of God in vain. " Stop, 

an ash tree, and sbe will guide him to its 
gloor.ny gates.'j 

Then tbe peopl'e wished to oak questions 
of th~ir uDexpected visitor, but he was .. n"A'I' 
from among tbem. And tbey drew loti whu 
sbodld g~ forth in search of the valley aDd 
ita wondrous lake; and it fell upon one of 
the 8ld~rll of tbe city, wbo bad made ·.IUU"U.I 
money, and tbougb~ notliing so good algold. 

Her1dotu. prepared hi .. work to reail at leut acquainted with tbe difficultiell of army 
\I J Accordillg to aoeieut geogra~ 

olj!jpiq p'me.~to Greoian auaience., a large proportiqp of Anbis, at the you only 
i(doranc in t.hose day. on Egyptian of tbe Cbristian era,:bore tbe nlme of ),oar 

old man, II I laid nothing wbile 
freeilom witb the name of 

malter, but I inlillt upon it tbat 
no freedom with tlie Dame of 

HEI journeyed fort, da,1I without much ad
,enture, and; came to 'be raYeD 1Iitting ORon 
the aab j and the rayeD aro.e aud :fiew alow
II, and .. bl;!. fPlJowed he-r, and at lut sbe 
perobed on a di.",ut rock at the foot of 'be cWalfeJ8n 'Earopeanll of'lIIoClera times Etbiopia.! That Egypt receiyed, Ii )'011 .hall 

~11f'i' '.Dd· it WU'Il~Ceuar7 proportioD of ill •• r1)' iDhUitanli ofrom thiei jom • ." 
, ' 

, 
i 
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wait. The intolerable thing CI!NTRAL ASSOCIATION MISSION. 1 II some unpleasant altercation with his Heigh. rchbiahop of Cal,terbury, having in. NOTES OF A VOnOR cOll,Dtry IS the ng. Garlic is the To Ihd CliurcbeB of the 8eTcnlh-dayBapIlstCe

n
trnlA,soclatlbn!, ~ 

bor. A fifth will have been beguiled into e prelates t.o a conference at Lam· From aJOllma} oOk S D. B. STlLLJI.ufofNew York. pemable volr."'UU a certain seed is add~ebd Your missionary would report, that he I , 

some place of sil!ful amuseme.nt, and s~ on. the Papal question, they have reo Al'l'lval at lila_la-The Market-8t ..... -Deaerled to give a brick color to almon every, 18 • has conlinued in the lield since the Semi-~n.1 J 
New Y.rll, April fr, 181U. These val'l'e(} C""OS reqlll', e vaned lJ'eatment, issue some test for the delection of by oar Galde-'1'orck.UII"t Procell8lea alld 1'1..... A rOBstell mon was served up each day 1M' f h A .• I I I 

"" wo\:k.-Une"l'8cted lotrollon at Nllht-Lomeotn. at our table, and who ate of it said it nua eetJng 0 t e ssoClatJon to t Ie aat , AlMINO AT AN OBJ8CT IN PREACHING. and the investigation ofi~em w~l~ ~e su~h a but which the Morning Chronicle ~~':.~~;;~~~Dr::~de';.,~~T.r:;-:i:~~b:~::I~~~: was good-thou never found it necessary of March, though he makeil no cJai'!l for reo 'I 

ij!~t 9'nbbntl) lttrorbtr. 

w. h.1d i~ .. tm" •• , w b. "'p."d, •• i~.1 .. "'~ .f "pi" ." p.lp" '''''",w'' i, ,h. i."~,, ., tho P ... ,it ... ) ....... t. f"m .. "m m, .w. "P"""" "ti"" rO' lim ... " tho .i, rn'l"lb. r., 
that a minister of the gosp<31 should never that the pastor will always have some import.. ' think will be set at naught bY

b 
the A ride of four miles, througb a cultivated Chocolate is mad of a line qualily, and is livhil!h he was appointed. Four of the Sabol 

d Ii ant ob';ect before him, wh.e n he stands up to party. I'. Bennell, it is stated, has een plail\;orought us to Massaya, a city with a prepared with corn 10 give it con- . b 0 I' . P 
etand up to preach without having some e - J I fe BI'stency. The of our arrival W88 the baths bave een spent at Ise IC,SIX at res· I d h h h Cllrl·st. But the Slothful pastor, or appoi to a charge on Ihe ialand 0 um- pulall'on of about thl'r'y thouland An - 0 C ' c I) 
nite object in view. H any consi er us ars preac . , f,' . . . • fi h po, • . anniversary of arrinl of the Virgin of ton, and two at lego, Otsego ?unty. on. I 
i •• n< i·dgro •• t, w. ,~ .. ut ""'p it. Bot w. th .... wh. " " w"'ld', mmd,d" '" h,," b, .. , It ••• ''''''g b" h"ttO""'a '~m t • Am""" h,d ,= ... t'" m." .. h,j( "Y G.",."p., "d ... .,. h .... W .. p~t. ,ld",bI •• r t~. tim ...... , d." ~.d OIh" 

. • h th . heart for pastoral dutie~, will become so Thames to the Clyde. But we have III Scot- fro-"" Uanagua, to induce U.& to go to the b'II' I k d h.J.. th h 
\luspect that some mlD1sters approac e1r no I ~ .. ;~. a I III arge w~e ays, aa1rueen spent amrlllg OBe w 0, . 

. . h' b'ITen of lopics that he will alwavB be un- land 80 much of Pusey ism in the Episcopal house which he had fitted for our accommo- Tr. S t T'lruen -de Guadalou:pe b f h I pulpit exercises, without almmg at auy t mg ~ J I .tva an a YO " 0 serve the first day. In one 0 t ese paces-
more than the delivery qf a 'puck of about del the necessity of dealing only in what are Churchl that any imporlation seems a work dation; but we .went in a body to the house It is said that this itli-vinitv came up the river (in Pharsalia) the~~ ha:'been a very intere8t. 
tbe usual length. The ~ime comes i'ound, caUed (undamental and general plinciples. of supe, er~gation. A correspondence has of a nalive, according to our resolution 10 and crossed the in a square box, with- ing revival. Your missionary has ,preached 
and they knolv that I't I'S expected tha.t they And what is much to be lamented, the peo- been estabhshed between a Mr. Dorsey, one have no more to do with our own country- out oars or sail, the fishermen were un· ~~ f h 

f . d . able to overtake with their boals. Tbe fifty-two sermons since the meetl g 0 I e will have something to say. They do mdeed pIe too often" love to have it so." of the p:lants here 0 tIllS egenerate VlOe, men than was unavoidable. It was about an cele,IJ'ralteo as was the one be- Association at Lincklean, made 08 f,amily 
. all true • and his biocesa~, the Bishop of Glasgow.- hour before noon when we passed Ihe plaza evening was j h h M, b, ... P""''P' what ".y "'... . r". k ..... , .. d "".d.d .igb> , ..... " "I'd, '" They preach nothm' g but what is I.n stnct ac· BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE-No. 3t for no :Bill has prilvented these Scnttish dis- -tho sine qua 'lion of Spanish towns-and it The next the caritas arrived, 

E bl ' h m~etings, and some prayer meelings. _ 
cordance wl'th the word of God, It may be. GLASGOW, March 26th, 18;;1. senters from the Presbyterian sta IS ment wa& the hour when the producing classes our party were more tngelher. We I I. 0 I' 

h b 'Id There is no great a teration rt tse IC I But if they were asked wha~ 'p~rticular .ob- The Pope's appointment of Bishops for from talting territorial titles-·arising out of congregate to vend their wared. Hundreds engaged a boat t en U\ - since my last report. Abo~t the same in" 
J'ect tbey had been al'ming at,. It 18 not unlike- England has not, as was affirmed by his Arch- the '. nics pracliced by the former, even of Indian women, with blue checked skirts, ing on the for our party of ten. 

d 
L' d h' In the mean a Iiule ~chooner of Dine teresting slate of feeling remain8 in tbe ly ~at they would b. e c. onstl'al~ed to acknow- biaboo, restored our country to the Papal at our This man not only e.en s 18 little white shirts partly covering the chest, ton a anived, a confidence being lost Georgetown Branch. Th6ugh I have found 

lofg., Ib" ~~, p'''''!PoI .",,,, h.d bo .... hi,: Tb. Eo.H.h ,~." hi, ,I,im., ",d w;th hi. r,,, to tb. "", ." tho .. d p"m.1 .. , hOI, .. ,h." h .. d" ..... ,. i, tho H,II. b.", T";m .. d C"h"n ... " ... " ... r",w ~ ... ni"., y., • 
the performance of a taak, which they knew refuse to believe that his pi iests "come laden its antiquity, as "a venel'Bble prac- fering their little stock in tfadto, which rarely took passage in schooner. The latter, number who were in a backslidden state 8r~ that t hey could not, with credit to themselves, with blessings to them. We look abroad becallse "it beautifully represents consisted of more than a pound or two of for Borne cause, his baggage was on . I" CI" d . 

h fl ' h h . I board, did not to go, and gave to Mr. nowacllve, lVIng msllans, an some sert. omit. Alas! how sad the thought tbat any upon lands that are fully unller the influence ng tot esourceo Ig t-t escnp u- chocolate, a small basket of corn, a grass Ashby, of his place. These two aI'- ous old difficulties ale done away. 

mi.i ... of J" .. Chtot " ... r.dotg,tth, .r th",",m, .. d " .. uth;., to '".mm",d .. d ,;,1 .. , 0", ),,,d;" i '" "th. h.mm~k .tt •• , , f.w " .. "ou' "".," d .. d" S.. '''' .. d to,k P''''g' iotb. I. "K'"d " P ... to" I, .... ,,,; .. d "", na
ture of his calling! Sad as it is, however, it,· we look at the character of those amongst the Pagan plead that they use a couple of calabash shells curiously wrought English steamer Chagres, and to our . h fi I 1 .• I .... ffi 

'", sangume hopes, t at a ler tIe ",rlgma ~I _ there are those upon whom this sin is charge- ourselves wbo al'e its subjects and its victims, as a help to their devotion,. ' fdi dMies, 'The; square pre .... \rttld a very great grief both ied from Chal!res fever cultv betwtlen the two brethren was settled, 
able. nobiS an occasiollal fault, but as a con· and dread Ihe effect of farther encourage- of the Crystal Palace is found animated appearance, though tbe buyers SOOIl afler home. When our "01' dl'YI'sl'on I'n the Church "ouId~' bel 

. h . f I' d boat was comp , our baggage was placed u 
firme

d habit. mellt. The Pa",,1 Aggression Bill was there· pl'Oof agaillst t e rains 0 OUI' C 1· seemed few', but, as we aftel'ward learne , . h f hId B' . lb' b 

r- on board; but captaIn in c arge 0 ea e. UI, 1O pUrsUlOg my a ors It When the sportsman betakes himself to fore read a seco.lld lime in Ihe House or is giving some anxiety from the they carryon an interchange of goolis with· did not appear u the day was too far ad. them, I discovered, to my full satisfactio'1, 
the forest :with his gun, has he not some .ob- ~o.mmons tbree n~ghtB ag.o, by ~he large m.a- ch this defect mllY occasion 10 the out the use of a oirculating' medium. T./Je vanced to start. next mortling at day. that there were n few, who would not agr_i 
J'ect d'lst'lnctly be"ore him 1 What he wishes JOflty of 438 to 9.,0. It WIll go IlltO CO.m ml.t- aced under it. We fear, indeed, stores for re lailing foreign goods are chiefly ht we found boat swamped, with the I' CI h I I h d h 

I' . Ii h hi" I h II h h d f left on The chief damage to trave With the lUrc, et t em '0 W at 
to dO-what he means to do, if possible-is tee a tel' I e 0 luays, W le.n we ope It WI rat er t an goo may cume rom around the plaza, and the contents of any h . h S .I d 

T upon Capt. \~hose charts, chro- t ey mig I. ince that, "e Have en eavor-,~ .. ,," ...... H. ,h,.... ho pi.,., b. "",.,b ... d. Th. ,,,,, .. ,.. h" b... ;b;t;oo ;. oth" "·P""· " b. ... ut ,1"m, ""i" i ••• r thooh."", ki"d & w<t. W. ,,,.',,d to .d to got .. rn .. , ;". oo;'Wdf.II ..... p 
therefore with ammunition adapted for (pe much prolollged ; but this bas not sevved the her's :1Ill1e to the Great Exhibition of fancy articles. calicoes, &c., might be I.nwOalmite~toe;s~no~h~r to be built. Bungos as we coold, hoping to be g1lT'ded by diviDe, 
P"'J>OM. ' H, look •• m with " .. r., Mop; P'P" '''''' " ,,,. ~'i'';', ~ ,h"., .. d .~,a .. '''m ,fd.,got r .... "b ".~d "" ... mm .... i,.d "pb .. ,.. A ., ""m .. "iu .. , d'p""d, ,,,. "" .. , i""g"d " '" dot, .. w,od .. " 
and when the animal which he wishes to se- reading has proved g~eater than on the first. being gath6led together-traci.ng game-cock, tied by the leg at the door rying fifty and until nearly five 

rest. 
d· . h . d ddt h k D h h S . S' k . h' h hundred men had to go down the lake. 

cU"e pawses WI'thl'n range of hl's gun, I·mme. The ISCUS810n as Ill. ee serye o. s ow eat , t e weatllIg IC ness, each store, was the only external sign w IC 

• - A novel sight it to see the embarkation, diately he :takes sure aim, and fires. He that some of our leadl!lg statesmen, If tltey other alarming diseases which pointed them out. ratlter, the ng aWIlY of returning 
does not occupy his time in loading his piClce, have not a real love 'for Popery, have at , to tlie numbers, ill former A boutthree miles from tbis town is lJl enormous canoes. Mon. 
-and discharging it at nothi~. That would least too Iiule dread and dislike of it. There were convened at Ecclesiastical celebrated volcana, which bears its name, parrots, blankets, with six 
be boys.play'. He has an ob;ecl, and fires is little reason to doubt, however, Ihat the 'fhere may be no truth in this, Bnd and 'fhic~ threatened ita destructioll in the days' provisions bags-a, the scene on 

At Otego, there was no hope of gelling I 
Christians to work harmoniously together forr 
a revival withoJlt a IOllg course of labor, 
which I< could ;lOtcsfay to pel form. Tlie 
great difficulty is a diversity of sentiment 
ab~ut, doclrines and maaaures. I am not 

J "I' h b b d b b' I . d . h' h that shore was that is not easily rurgot-his gun only for the sake of accomplishing Protestant .ee mg as een streng! ene y may e' errol' 10 tie motives an latter part of the Illst century j since w IC ten. Away went, load after load. 

tbat object. But does not the minister too seyeral I'ecent instances of Papal fraud, the result of the Exhibition. By tbe wells have been dry, and all the water Four of UR yElt together. determin. without hope, however, tlJat the preciou8 
.... fi .. ot ."hi •• I 0 h.w m"h b.,... d'p,,,it,, .. d '''''''''''', ,r "mi",kobl. , .. r th, p~"" m.oth, 5,000 .... • ... '"h";,, i. bto.gb' •• ,h. bood .. , •• " It, "OIb" b.", to ,ro;d the .. ,d 10', "m. ,;m, ot .Jh" bn.g r.nb 
play does the Searcher of Hearts behgJd in character. The Duke of Wellington was had been sold. the idhabitanls, from a lake said to be form- crowd and of the larger ones. At fruit ,to the glory of Go.d. 
the pulpit exercises of those WllO claim to obliged to give public conlradiction 10 the equence of the numerous murders ed at the time of the eruptioo, three mile8 length our new was launched, and a I . . S d h d 

h h h d 
. d I . I fIb . d b b ' d d'lIl I f night was spent the shore-(the lown is a spent two evenings III y ney- a very 

be hl's ml'nl'stel'S I. assertion I at e a promise to an flS I 0 ate een committe y t e distan', an very I cu t 0 acceS8 on ac- h . . h' tr d 

mile distanl)-to ready when t e Wind inleresting meehhgs, but I e anlt.euort oc. Lo"h. mi."" .. (1~" Ch"""im .t.. pd." to .... pl 'b. pit,.. .r • P";t;ou ,d m; .r "".i" ,h. E,,,,, Co.· ro .. " .) ,b. .." .. ;, .. ,k "' .... " •• it. ,h,,1d b. m .. t '. '"'"... Th.... "i.. i, th." .... Th,,, "., b,woo .. ; 
object. He may declaim against sin in gen· against the Bill-which petition the Duke g"l into Ihe House of Lords a Haviug only fineen miles to gl) 10 reach spicioos breeze j then the master of the many warm-hearted Chlistians who mourn 
eral terms, year after year, setting forth its had even declined to present. But the case lale the sale of that poison; Grenada-the termillus of our land journey boat did not; wh he came, the native that . 1 h h . '11'1 

h
· h . d " h r h B'II L d C b II h ~ d' C th 'd I we 'hat! shipped a crew had deserted. It over It. ope t elr prayers WI preval. 

dangerous consequences and the necessity of w Ich as most excite attentton IS t at 0 anot er I, or amp ~ as -a.ter IIlOer we Rent .01' e gUI e to ge I h . d b' f 0 I" 

I was afler noon we were all ready to ave recelv.e not IIIg more rom 18e IC ft"'n. to Chri., u tho 00', RolUgo. Bo< Mo. T.lbot, wh. i. i" N .. n.,,,.,a wb., • " .... f,,' th. p";.hm .. ,,r tho h .... ""a, ; bot hOlh g.;d. "d ""., p.lI .ff rwm ,.,r. Th.. "rn. ou, A, p"" .. I h ... ""'red, ,;.,. myj .. ; 
.h"" .ot 'h .... h. H. m ... p''''''', .m MO. rw. tho '''''m.'' .f ,h. Rom.h ... ., ,hI".futm, whi" h.. w<t. m;"in.. Th. futm" ." r, .. d, .n" ,toW, w;th hlo r.lI .f ",ip""" p"k "pot', " ", ."d r"m oth.m 'I M. " 
only aoout sin, but to sinners. The guilty Bishop of the distnct in which it is situated, been to for facilitating robuery and Iwo or'three hours, dtessed in a clea'l suil, and jerked threw them i1d amlollgsltl any more sbould be paid in I will give an 
must be. made to feel themselves personally wa8 clearly doomed 10 be a nun, although other crllnea and playing the agreeable 'lImong the ladies. us. The wind now increase , so f . h A '. d h 

b 
. Th F . h L ~- Sf-d' h the wat;s broke the boat both tilre and" account 0 I~. at t e sBOclatlOn, an \V It-

con,cerned in what he says. A great outcry sHe herself never designed suc a- thing., , a rom a recent stalement ID t e onu,ln ome 0 the party were so In Ignant t at H . I b Th h b 

i. ..m...... mad. b ... ,,, ,b, pre .. h"" m.h.p h.. p.b"", d"',,,d 'hot ,b. • • PP"" "" i" th, .h.,." ",. ,h., ••• ld h .. ". ,,,. 'm •• u ''''m''~, ,1" .. d tb.. ,u.mp;', to h.;" , "iI , P"" .. boo d... rot. ,h: ,i ..... b, P'" i. ~ LId h' ,.. aft, an our got wet. aVlDg ever e se may e necessary. nog w at 
too personal in his remarks. But he who postulant (a nun in prospective.) She her· don. uding institutions that are really but he put in his irresistible plea for time- bu~ the rigging incompetent, and Ihe sail rather small, yet Ihey have resolved to sus. 
fails to expose the specific forms in which self says she is not. Miss Talbot will soon ,though situated at a lillIe dis· "poco ticmpo"-and we could do no beller insufficient to the boat. The company tain me for one half of the time for the' 
sin manifests itself among the people of his (on reaching majority) be entilled to about as Greenwich Hospital, &c., than to make the most of a delay. It was now 108t COil in the master, and mutiny . h k' 'd f h 

b . .. I . h d d k h was threatening, we voted to return. yea\' to come, wit out as 109 81 rom ot er 
charge, and deals altogether l'n genel'al pro- .£80,000', and the Bishop was calculaling on 491 charita Ie IOstHullons, exe u- too late lD t e ay to un erta e t e ascent d ~ h a I' d"" h b'b 

Thus ended our attempt; an .ortun· chore es. tse IC an IVIClnlty ave su 8cn • pou,i ... , I .. , .. m ..... honld wriO" .. d tho wb.,. " p,; .. ip,l po.' bo;'g 'ppH.d " ,,,,' "d,wm .. " .. d It"''', .r tho "'''''' "d .n" '" i .... " .. l ,. " ••• 'hougb' i. """i'g, rot, .d .bout fir" d.II", fin' tho "hOt h,'(, ... 
take omlDse, is any thing but a faithful min- the purposed of his church. But, happily and local schools, &c. These ';8m~~ to ~e8cend to the lake, we res.umed squall came up after, thal could hardly pecting: from what 'was said at the Associa. 
ister. .. Sht>w unto the people all their for the youug lady, she is a WBI d of Chan- , annually disburse, in aid of their our sitting anhe inn, and regaled onrselves have failed, in crowded state, t~ have tion, that the Association will assist in sustain-
a.bominations," was God's command to tile cery', and although designed, by relatives objects, tlte sum of '£1,764:,736, with fruit. wbich was nowhere finer than we sent us all to the We now ought . A d I I d d I Y th t if the 

. d II I. f, d I I L' • tickets for the trip of the scbooner, to 109 me. n conc u e 0 sa, a , "Jlrophet. - God meant tbat Ezekiel should of the Romish faith, to haye bee II sacrificed of Wlll~ll £1,000,000 is raise annua y By llun lere. n tile eyenlDg my attenU on Th . d I churches approved of the course, the AS80-
r nil three daYI e same ay ~ Ie ~ take up the particular forms of wickedness for the aggrandizement of the Church, the contributiOlls, the remainder being was drawn to the street by the lIoise of fire. bungo relurned a fresh supply 01 pro- ciati .. n may make up what it sees fit or tbe 
which abounded in the land, and dwell upon Lc;rd Chancellor has interfel eel and ordered funded pi opelly auel sale of arms and a great outcry. A large number visions, having unable to get beyond half of my 'time in Otselic. Jf any of the 

them, till the guilty should feel themselves her removal from the Nunnflry, having pro- &c. J. A. BEGG. of boys were coming down the street, Wit "Tbe lslels," a few mi toS lstant, an t e 10 me, and let me know 8S sonn os may be. . h I I d' d h chulches disapprove, I bope they will write P
erilonally reproved. So when Nathan was vided lodgings or ler Wit I a a y In on on. ong aggo s 0 pI C woo , I receive my letters at -South Otselic, Clle-f I 

. I I d . L d 1 f t f 't by d on lire whl'ch town was full of disappointed men, some of 
"SABBATII D1ISIWIIATION " b h . h d h them having been \Jut a week in open h " 8ent to David, he_did not talk te him about As Miss T. has declared to the Chancellor . they were swinging a out t elr ell s; t en l h k' d d nango Co, N. Y. Both of these 'c urcnes 

oftbeSRbbnlhltecOlder:_ I b The lJatives were every Were lD ,an . h the evil of ain in general t'erms, but set forth her desire to return to society, the priesthOOd my ob;ecI, in this article, 10 enter followed a 10llg procession of penp e, ear- saluted us always ill passing-even tho ~ittle would appear, from the mhlUutes'll
to 

I. ave 

Ik d f h . h' h J • h d fi . II k t 'tl d' G db" much more Istrength than t ey rea 1, I,ave, ,h. h.i"OM._ of ... 'p,nknl .. ,';m •• f ". Uk." " bo b. -. • t. P"" w " ,d;,p'"'''' "."d tUlh. q .... "g "" "," to.g '10' W'",'' ' .. k,d on ... 00' .. ,," '" ,., " .... m .. " nr m.m'." m";'g ••• ,ood 
which the king had been guilty, and then seemed to tflemail secure;' while the case, Sabbath Desecration," 01' to throw which it seemed that everyone was supplied; met them, to whicb the reply would be as not I emovin" their membership. This ought 

h 
hI' !' h Id i b . d f h bIn uin readily 09 any oIlier, .. Go to h-II." Tbls " says," Thou art the man." In fact, the most with anot er s arne ess ono III w IIC an 0 n the way of those who choose to n t e ml 8t 0 t ese was orne a pa a q k' d' t't t de not to be. I hope such members will change f h h

· f h' h h . I FbI' I do as h's I'n whl'ch was seated the mitered head of the was ta en In goo par, as I was no un 1'- 'hel'r membershi1s to the churches where ole preac mg 0 w IC we ave any ac· miser y rene mall II ,on n w on 1 am, on the other hand, pleased to stood; and it was, very common for the na- , I' 

count ill the Bible, was direct nnd personal. death-bed rIJ.8de to assign bver .£7,000 folt agl'tated, not only in rtogard cburch. The procession passed on to the tives to salute U8 liindly with luch phrases aa they live. AlI,of which is lespectfully sub. 

' h b' h t d mitted. . ' ELIAfil B UItDICK.' 
With what directness did the prophets in- Romish purposes. has drawn such attention to "auoa~~I,olre' b' h cathedral j lose caring torc es en ere , of Good bye-go to h-li." I . 

- aking 10 general, ut Wit reo d f G d A '11 t 1851 
v

- b . 8t th 'fi fi f t t Ih . din s rna" be e~ I in di and the fireworks continued to whiz. blaze A few miles to the eastwar 0 rena a pn s, . _ elg agllin e speC! corms 0 ransgres- 0 elr procee g as J us u - cheese.making" in particular; and. ....::.....,-__ --_ 

lion which obtained among th~ Jews. If minishing their Cuture succe8S. C I f aud !!IIap outside. The conclusion of the is a lofty volcano, whicb has a v~.t c~ater, DEDlCATJON.-The new Sevenlh-day Bap: 
sition taken by the 1st hurc I 0 ceremony in the church was announced by with sharp castellated edges, and 18 said 10. . C 

.h. ,..pl. rom ... "d odnl .. ,y, _d " .. igb.a n" •• '" r" rtom b.Ii.~ •• ,b" .i,h" toga"~ " 'b;, mot,,, b •• ot .. ,. , ... i.g ,.. pi... .r '"wotk. ",,,,M.g , .. to; •• t,k •• r ~k .. ~ d'p,h. I ,,, .. t Ii" M.,,;, •. Hj'" " a" .. m .. "II" "'" 
everyone after his neighool"s wife," they the Prime Minister's Bill for repelling the grant that it may be shown, alld that around the plaza, and exploding at the dis- one day to visit the volcano, but bec!\me be. w,as consecrated ttl the wOfllhip of God,Aprii 
w." .. Id .r i, .i".ut on, m.~,-mo"h.d. • .. "~i .. , " .. , m,u",.. Hk." " ho m"... lb.;, "'" ond "'''m. "", •.• f .... , "'" "a " ,h. Am. Ii~. wild.~d i. ,h. " .... d pOI'" ond ... i'g. 3d. A, 'PP"P' ;" ... ,m., "J p""bOd 
I1ellll,and wamed that God would be" ayeng- adopted, will prove of avail for preventing ent L. 1\1. AYRES, whose e:reat'number 'of variously.colored rockets flea reI' and smaller one, I ascended it. Its b B L . C daU ~ G tl ~8 22 

f . were fired simultaneously, and, starting from crater was a ma8S of irregular rocks, and y roo UCIUS_ I an ,rom e " : ed on such a llaticom." I they dealt m Ihe extensiulJ of Popery amongst us. The n appeared in the Rec01·der of same point, shot their vivid arca over the had evidently been dormant since a remote _" .And thu 8(one .•. ' .. 8hall!he God', 
"lICant me\I,Bw:e," or with" .the wicked bal- secret of the sllccess of tltis and of every , has seen fit to offer some Crltf"'I"slkv. I thought it a very respectable religio- period. Having crossed it, I descended on house." The choir oftheIWate,ford>Church 
'''0 ... d ... b.. of d~i".1 •• ;ghtu," "h.".l .. ""'m, ioth. m .... p ... ".d r" tho '''''.. g;,." b, ,b. Chut,b "'Y p"r"m..... I", r •• m.m". 'h. 'b. OIh."".. J.ut hoy"d it ." , .. ,,,t ki.di, ",i".di"h ..... ,; ... , .i.gi •• ~ •. 
lb,ey; w:e);e liw-tld up to reproof in the most appeasiug awakened consciences without the ed for their conduct in this 8treeta were silent as before, and I won- statues half buried in the earth, like those I 1 allthems well adapted to the occasion. 

' pointed manner. If the .. poor wu sold for need of dealing with the H,oly One. As d I . b dered whether tbe throng had retired with SIlW in Managua, and they had evidently The house is chaste in its archilecture; its 
'l d h d fi . f h " 'f as am certalD t aL your cor- their !'aith strengthened, or with all increased been worked from the rock at tbe base of 

II ver, an t e nee y or a pall' 0 s oes, I vital religion decays in the lari~, the encour- 001na.6Dt wishes to treat the subject fairly, attachment 10 ceremonies that captivate the the mountain .• Returning by a circuitous gallery over the vestibule has lolding doors 
<h' ri,h ,~. f .. 'h th • .., m ••• , .p .. n'"'Y, .g.m", to .. ,h r,l1,d." h.p.. .m i.· i, prop" to ,,11 hi, (ot b,,) .u... "._. C."". it i., !bot " ... th,.;"m ""', I 1." rn, .". Tb. ",d, th"'gh .. , 1. f"",, .. tb";t ,.. • .. n, b. ' .... ".d 
if tho pM"" hd .h. ",.phut " 'md "" •• h '''''', " b,i •• m." "q'" ,d. A',,,d,;, '''''bot ,,, .. ,,' .. "im.n" .ft". ,b, i .... n. p'''''' .r ... pup,'"i"" ioth. th;" .. ,It, 'to "hou.ttb" "",. poth. ;.to .. ,',.... "om rot , .. ,,",.. ot ~trong drink," if" their feet ran to evil, and Puseyism taking Rome's place, to a large qJtlICl!Iea do notseem to be apprellend- ordna'ilces gives a guaranty for thei~ future well trodden. Mine terminated at the gate. prayer. The Rpe~ker'8 desk is ,a allghtly 
th'ey made haste to shed innocent hlood," if exte91, in this very matter, and comparative. h ~ f I life. wsy 10 8 cottage, and I stopped to recon· "lev· ted plat~(lrm, c.pable of aeating some, h

I.' 11 . h t " d'" d t t erelore r.e 8tate some (J t Ie The room I occupied. that night was a noiter. Six dogs were in8ide, all in fuJI cry," B .' B .. trul Ie III t e s reet, an JU gmen Iy little is being done to arrest it. A few per- ten perS(lns', I'n front of. the desk is a large 
d h small one, having a dOllble door open- and more coming. A negro woman was 

WBII turned away," and tbe orphan an t e 80M haye been arrested in the atlempt 10 re law nature required the cutting ing into the Slreet, large enough for a load- next seen, at whol~pre8ence the dogs re- area-tbe whole making a .spacious, unin. 
wid •• " ... d.",.d.d, God'. mini,,,,, ox· m". tdl d"" .. ,i .. b".". tb. E'gli.b .f h', ,m;, " ,'" S.bb"b, th •• tho '" ' .. m to ."to" "d b,d b". '''.p;.d b, ,,,,"d. Sb. OXP' "d ."" "'p,i .. !b" .. mb".d ~1 ... i ... d ." .. d tb. p.1pit. 
posed all tbese abominations with searching spiscopacy and the Romish hierarchy, and plain inl~lrellce would be, that they migb~ be the family; but uow I was the only tenant. I sbould be alone. . told her, a8 well as I C. Maxson & Co., of Westerly, R.I., were the 
hllnd. Not less direct was 'he preach- many more have passed over from the olle to I!'athtlredl also on the Sabbath. But there is The room adjoining communicated with this was able, that I had blehen to the moun~ai~: builders. This infant dhurch was organiled '\' S

· Th . h by Ihe ope'l space over the partition and that in returning ad lost my "camlsa, .( ing of our aV/our. e ostentatlOI.l8 ypoc· the other; but it is understood, that 1,700 no such law of nature,' therefore ha v "='~'I'_'~'!' 0 1& dl-d' d hI' ( . h d ti d" _ _ 'In August last, and promises loon to' be I ~ 
-"- • • Uf n HI y S aug ter was ymg the Spanls wor or" roa 18' camtlla ,. rie,. of -the Pharisees, their extortions f!'Om elergymen'of the Englillh Church are, in the not be gathered on the "',,'I>V,.LI>. and her moans kept me awake camisa means skirt,) and that I wanted to go strong and vigorous. By its constitution it 

_ld ... ond" ,h. 01 .. , ut I .. g "".", r.l1 .. t ....... r tho w.od" P ... ,;,,;, .. i •• " •• r ...... "q.i';'g "to r" .. m. "m.; ",d .hon " l ... th I b.d ,,", .. "'~ Shu 'ouk., ;""d., ... , .. d h.Id ... f.lI ••• hip twi
th 

,I" • .,., .itb 'h. 
their outside righteousneSll eovering over the Trac~arian -essentially theX are Papist8. It our~c:o"'''1 upon the Sabbath; therefore raUen asleep, I was roused by the crea«ing as though it would have been DO grest loss, in or use of intoxicating drink, or with 
moat abominable iniquity, and all their de- I'S true tha.t the Bisbop of LnndolJ has been b S b b d oC the ponderous doors, and a man entered, for that article of apparel was badly torn and L'.a.u".. d" . 

of .. e saved u(lon Ibe a bat. An, b' I I I • II d d' d' deb Secret Socil'.~ie8, an II malDtams congre. liberate and adroitly' ./n}anned ell'orts to keep compelled by public opinion, and, perhaps, earlDg a arge antern on a po e, 10 owe ulty ,rom my ay I a ventures, ut to me C 
- r e question of" ijaving" or "gllio- by a priest with shaved and uncoyered head, it was indispen8able. gational singing. JOIiIi. men out of the kingdom of heaven, were the cons~Tainls of higlter influences, to reo respect to properly of this kind, muttering rapidly in a monotone. Tbey We remained twelve day8 in and about 

laid open in luch a manner as 10 show that quire tho resignatinn of the priest of St. Bar· respect to property in general, palled through into the portico, and 800n Greuada, and from the belt means 1 had of 
He. wh,? lS~e as .never man spake, never nabas, a~ Pimlico; but although Mr. Ben- property in general may be after I heard the same tone in the adjoining of the climate, I formed a very 
P

reached out having some .pecific ob- nett prj'ached farewell discourses on Suway room, until sleep again overpowered mo. opinion. The trade wi1dl_are per: 
• loss by accident. TI Il t d h d' h .,. ject to accomplish. Equally direct should be lall, an.d completed the deed of resignation remark in the arlicle ubder con- Ie r fS soun stat greete me tn t e morn· perpetually blowing acr088 the lake, which 

b
· f 11 b' •. ing were thOle of burel\:vement-tbe wild purifies them from tbe miasm ot the easlern the preac mg o. a IS mlD1sters. two days afterward, his welJ-inllructed con· atCleratl'On._" The I'dea tbat the righteous. woe of the poor widow, whose s· olace ha" d 

Q' ... coast, and ren ers the temperature uniform. But who is he that caD preach thus 1 The gregaliODB, both of St. Pauls and St. Barna· certain coul'se must not be £lues- been taken from her, and the outpourings of I slept constantly in ope II hammocks, with 
pUlor, Who knows nothing of the spiritual bal, prizing fully the" histrionics" he intro- U"I'''"'O'' a large majority are in favor wbose hellrt were unrestrained by pride or no other covering than luch .1 I used by: da.y"~'J 
co'ndition of those under his charge, will lind duced. have tendered their protest against religion. They were .oundl '0 wbich I bad often in the full currer.t of WiDd~ I no 

glaring misslate,ment of b ~ a It F I h d 
- - 'b' B h···· h' h d •. h' h h' Th ecowe ranger. or two year's a .ickness among the many b dreds lhal It Impolal ,.e. ut let 1m 10qUIre mto t elr t e eCISlOn W IC removes 1m. ere are, consideration. The remark Rot-.een one tear or heard o"'e lob of grl'ef F d h 

. . . b b L> h b h • h' h d' U pasled through tbe coulltry. r it lUI eaten state, an e wlll find cases requmng to e es .... e8,ot Ilr c urc: es Wit 10 t e IOcese '?e,rel:en.ce I'S had I'a as fiollow8.'_ at the·death.bed or the grave. . . h b d '" 

I' ~ to excels by all, wit out allY a euects, 10 .... ted.. • po"'''''''' - .. ,. 0.. will ,r lb. BOb.p .r Lona .. i. nlt1. , ... ".a " wbO,. ,,,t.m 0' ~.,."... Aooth .. g.id. 'p".,~d, .. d ... ,.".d rot" 1 '''''od. B~hi •• i.lb. 1, .. "p .. ,. d S 
have fallen UDder heavy afRiction, and the of'purgation, which hia Lordship seems little meaning qf Scriptul'e, upon whic" us to $renBda. Before leaving Massays, I !iced dally by tbe nati,el, and it il an hiler. by bapt~am, aU.d more are expecte. ,e'er-
awerciaea of his mind in that state will be diIH10led to correct. In reference to one d' . l' b d' d pur.cb(.ed a scarlet macaw, of' "Iapa," as eating light to lee a flmily group of naiads, al ha,e, heen restored to the church. and, - .. , IdPJllli,tiOJ'~ I8Clp Ine may e pre !Cate , it wal bell d b h . H • 1

• d' h' l' . 'h I d 'h k t eyar ca e yt e Datives. e was laid the motberoombina:thehairofone,wbilethe lome'have united from 8istercburclie, !t,m.k,.' 
pecu lar, accor 109 to IS pecu lar constJtu· lI.cJJ 1: ape a correspon ence as la en to be gentle, but the terrible efl'ectl of his ,,, 

• d' t·h ri . I d I b th B' b d S· B . . surf is rolliDg around them. The water of I' I'n all thirty who have J' oined of IIl8
l 

bOD, or accor mg o. e p nelp es an max· pace etween e .. op an Ir enJamlD pointa might be mentioned, but bite ......01 e m. e glad to part with him, a"ter h' k' "d b • Id ng ,., '~, 
d d 

• h b'b' 1." 'N,.-" t IS la e II 10.t an ,warm, • elDg co e~t at Th k haa 8 read 'Into other parte ohhe' ino ia whioh h. hu hoon. "... . An .. b" H.l" M. P., wi" .., '" tho ro,"'"'' .. m. .r th. pn,,;p", ... , b. ""'tog ht" to Goo .. d. .'" .t tho .~ .b. ."r,o. It ,bo .. d. " Db, ,ud tho ' Out P . ,. ' " . 
will b ........ , ..... ,,"'" w;'h b, ... , in "'1 .. r ..... hl. IIg'" A. th. ''''''ui", ""'g, 1" ". tori ... , """,,>.r • 10ug p.i.. b .. oh rot .00, mi'. i. oomp ... d of ,"~, .. d .... , ... '":" h, .... ",,~ ", 
.. m, -: .. d "" ,;,W, 'L." '. ho""", ., tho .~ ..... de ... , th, Knigh< 011, up", .rig;.~ oni,l... ond .bo".. G .. ",d, i. hid.. ho lb. .ld ..... ~ i. bl .. k ... d .. tho d'Pth or .. von! tho ,.k .. 1 Ch,;". A numb.. ol ~""q!!:, d k d

' 'd d A h' d '11 h b B bl t' tb R tbe pOllnt. wbere they are at ilsue, aDd then IliAmn'll America. It il near the head coming in .from the lab of 10Dg Ilanding Ilave been adiultIl4,.IDd J If ene an perverte • t If WI ave t e ilhop, if unl e to rea ram e oman- lee to that there be no raising of Dew Icarailla, aud baa more of a bUline.. h ot1 'J • 

been aft'ected in some peculiar manner by izing pracgce. of hi. clergy, to resign, and 1'81uel, wlJ,;r.h· I d' ti I h d Ilpect than -DY .'ther tbat I -1'II'ted. Tber' e t at len lI.roy. the boatl. 1Ii11 at work. ' P,a1.
for 

al; ~b.t l 
I' a way. a ecelt u met 0 ., u • Ichooner returned OD tbe mDrning 'n II b 1I1~~ -, 4i biJ bus", and, al a consequence, hi. mind allow hi. place to be filled by lome one more.largulmE!lI~. N. V. HnLL, "ere DO boata lo take us down tbe Lake, 18th of December, IDd at' o'clock P. go 00, U, I a .• , I'li

o
" ~ ,;l 

i. illin lluhapP1ltlte, A fourth will have bad able or willing todQlo. lei., indeed, reported, A.L"au'~.KTEla" April 6, 1851. 10 WII took lodgiDgI at tb. Spanilh Hq&.l w. ".r •• Dde~ ".i,b •. 1 Htu..~ .w- B , 8"E~" f ,I 



• 

ARR.IVAL OUT MISSIONARIES ahlp i Seven DIlYS Lllter from Europe. 
W ashmgton Al\s~on, Capt Rlcbardson, The steamer Africa arrived at New York 

whlcb Hatled from thiS port July 25, for on the 10th Inst, brmging Liverpool dates 
l\1aulmam, with a large number of MISSion· to March 29th 

artes, arrived at Amherst, mouth ofthe river Tbe Papal AggreSSIOn Bill bas passed to 
Salwen, Jan. 22 The followmg ale the a second read 109 III the House of Common8 
names of tbe MISSIonarIes on board Rev by a very large maJority, and Will no doubt 
Messrs J Wade, and wife, J H Vmton be 88 8uccessful on the final tUal. 

Wife, and two children, E. Kmcald, Wife and Lord J ghn Russell has brougbt m bls bill 
three children, M Bf onson, Wife and Child, for the Ref,Jrm of tbe Court of Chancery, 
Wm Ware, and Wife, S M Whumg, and and a very famt ana moderate reform it 18 

wife, Dr John Dawson, Wife and two chi I Lord Lyndhurst, m the House of Lords, 
dren, Mrs 0 T CUller, MISS l'II S. Shaw i has called up the subject 11f the Revolutlona 
l\fis~Bam, Masters LUCien Hayden and ry SOCieties of Itahalls, Germans and Hun· 
James TrIpP, (two AS8amese,) and MISS gaTlan8 10 England H" thought somethmg 
Barborl, (an Aseamese glr~ ought to be done to cbeck their operatIOns 

Earl Grey, In behalf of tbe Govornmen~, re 
THE ABIERICAN BIBLE ETV.-At the plied that they had been thmkmg of 11, and 

monthly meetmg of the Boal , held on the If new laws were absolutely Yiantmg, they 

h H L h B • mlgbt ask for them 
-it IIISt, on ut er radIsh presldmg, m 
terestmg lettels were presented from several A letter from Stockholm, of March 1st, 
ml"SlOnaTles in China, In regard to the new states thatlthe Commlltee charged by the 

General DIet of the KlOgdom to e~amlne 
versIOn of the Chinese Scriptures, and a clr· the propOSitIOns for grantmg to tbe J \"ws the 
cular from England on the same subject same civil Blld pohtlCal TIghts as are ImJoyed 
Grant8 were made to the Presbyterian Board by other subjects not belonging to the I,u 
of MIssions, to the MISSionary SOCIety of tberan CIJUrch. has deCided by a large rna 

Jorlty III favo~ of the motIOn Five of the 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, to the meiJbers of the Commltlee have proposed 
Amellcan Sunday School Ulllon, and to the the't:omHlete emll'9ClpatlOn of Swedish Jews 
Baptist Semmary at Rochester, N Y A 
grant was also made to the Methochst Epls 
copal Church, South. of 81,000, to aid their 
miSSIOnaries m pubhshmg the SCriptures HI 

China 
• 

RECORDERj APRIL 17, 1851. 
as aymeot of the fiue! The 

tAt'Arlrp.ft him to the Marshal, nnd 
r€'rerred hIm to the" lock up," 

lately fined $100 for bemg 
disorderly m the streets of San 

rallCisCf).! The COlmer says ... A good 
er might have been committed 

tbat money" 

Ke,to:rder of San FranCISCO la'tely sen· 
Ult'AU",n to ten davs hard labor In 

g When the' hombre began 
d tbe sentence, he asked 10 be 

payment of $10 m cash It 
long slOce a ten dollar pIece 
In the city treasury, that the 

rna ,.".~,,", commuted the pUDl8hmout at 
once for ecoID 

Agflc re, whICh has baherto been a 
vPry ou Inate Interest 10 CahlorOla, now 
bids fair assume Its propef pOSitIOn In Ie 
latlOn to y prosperous commUlJlty The 
high PrJ of agncultural produce of all 
kltJds h Induced large numbals to under 
take the 01 tbe eartb, and the 
fertIle I 8 of the Ilver bottoms and valleys 

y settled by IOdustnous and 
[S The p\Ospects for an 

cld of every descllptlOn of pro· 
very excellent, unUltbe loog con 
unusual dloughthaslnduced ap 

Dr€lhensi,oris that the crops In many parts wdl 
Ie 

IJI"M'~ Tunes tells of three brothers 
lbe Plains 1ft October 1849 
the mmBS, the other two turned 

to aerJculture The miller 
January, 1851, had saved less 

while tho fal mers had netted 

• 

JENNY LIND AND THE SUNDAY ....::;.Th~ Balti. 

more (Md) Watchman and Observer, ID an· 

OOUIlCIDg the fact that MIss LlDd refused tl) 

vIOlate the Sunday by travehng on that day, 
says :-

.. Jenny LlOd eIther did not refuse, or else 
ber refusal avaIled nothing, to leave thiS city 
on S~turday !light with the design of travel· 
109 on Sunday. These are para\1el C8ses, 
and Ive set the one agalDst the other. It 18 
vtlry~osslble, however, Ihat the danger to 
wblcb she and her attendants were subject. 
ed nn thelf way to Charleston, In conse
quence of Sunday travehng, may hava had 
Its Influence III preventing her leavmg New 
Orleans on Sunday If so, she IS to be com· 
mended, fnl the hued which she bas gIVen 
to the Indications of PrOVidence" 

BOILER EXPLOSION - Fourteen persons 
were killed at Stockport, neal Liverpool, on 
the 17tlr u It, by the explOSIOn of a boiler III 
Mr Moreland's colton factory The boder. 
a huge cy lOder, 40 feet long and about: 12 
H1c~es ,n dIameter. welgbmg 11 tUIlS, and 
haVing lis fire In the center of one end, gud. 
denly gave way from Ihe pressllre of steam 
It cootallled, rose from the Immense bed of 
bllckwork III which It had been fixed, and 
shot like an arrow a distance of from 40 to 
46 yards, througb a wall of Immense tblck
ness, ab(lut twelve feet, destroymg a large 
purtJ~1D Brihe bUlldmg, and causlDg porttons 
of the flnors and machlOery to fall through 
on the lOp of It Tn add to the calamity, 
before many of the hands not killed could 
be extncaled, the bOIler, which car ned a 
mass of fire Wllh It, set the bmldmg Inflames, 
and these spreading, completed the work of 
destrucllOn 

ResolutIOns have been adopted by the au 
thoTltles of Wllmmgton, N C ,prescnbllJg 8 

penalty of $1,000 agaInst tbe captam of any 
vessel, or otber person, Who shall be l1Jstru 
mental In intlOduflng a pauper or vagrant 
IUto that town, lind a penally of $5,000 
agalllst the corporatIOn or owner of aves. 
sel, steamboat, or railroad, who shall be 
gUilty of the same offenee. 

IThe Erie Railroad IS I apldlyf apptoaehmg hellov., 
cOJnl'letton One half the sscUnn hetween 
Cuba, the present western tel mIDUB, and 
Dunktrk, IS completed, the Iron be)pg all 
laid The tron on th~ remalDlOg half of the 
secuon, If 1I0t already la\d, Will be 1Il a few 
days I 

The RIO Grande SeMmel, of the 5lh inst , 
states that .. one of tlie men-the leader
who lobbed tlie ~aJty of three CahforOlaJJS, 
80me elgbt tnontll&c elllce," was recently 
" shot from hl8 horse, Dear a place known as 
L08 Porfrera8, where he had belln CII culat· 
IIIg thleats of vtlllgeance agamst IllS ae 
cusere" After belUg secured, he was" sus 
panded to the 11mb of a nelghborll)g tree, by 
the neck, and In that cf~ndJllOn lert 88 a wal n· 
IDg to otbers " 

The To!eilo Blade stales that the. Lake IS 
gradually falhng to Its mlllimum level-an 
event that occurs It thinks, every twelve or 
fourteen years 'Fhe stage of water III the 
rlvel at Toledo IS conSiderable lower now 
than It has betln III any prevIous year sIDce 
1837, when the wuter In the Bay was barely 
suffiCIent to float the larger class of steam 
ve8sels afloat at tbat lime 

Obadiah Archer died at hla reSidence III 

Manon, Way:ne Co, on the 7th Inst He 
was 10 the 92d yeal of hiS age, went through 
three campaigns III tbe RevolutIOn, voted at 

, DaguerreaR Gallery, \ 
GURNEY'S Doguene.n Galleryftio 189 Broadway 

has been known for years as one of the first establ 
h.hnlenta of the kind In the Umted States, aud Ibe old
est In the cIty of New York He bas recently greatll\ 
enlarged blS Gallery hy the additIOn of more rooms and 
large skyhghts aud other Improvementaj rendermg It 
oue of tbe most extensIve eslabl"bmeD1SlD tbl8 country. 
Mr G nllends personally to b18 sitters, ond from bl. 
great expellence lD the art he IS enaLled, at all bmes, to 
gIve perfeot 8811sfaClIOD The large-8IZEd plCtores Ie
cently taken by hIS new prDCell& are nmver .. lty 8C' 

know ledged supenor 10 any heretofore token \In thIS I 
country A large collectIon can he .een at all honn of 
the day Ladles and gentlemeu are respeclfully InVited 
to examme them \ 

MorDlDg LIDe for Albnny, \ 
m HE oew and elegant .leamer REINDEER, Capt 
L Alber! Degroot will leavo New York from pIer 

foot of Murray.t every Mooday, Wedneaday, ond Fri. 
day morDlng,at 7 o'clock, and returlung, leave Albany 
every Tuesday, Thur.day, and Batitrilay, at the BalDe 

hour makmg th .. usual landIngs eacb w~y· t;7 Meal. < 
served on board For further IDformation llpply to 
J AMES BISHOP & CO , 3 Beaver st 

For Boston vIa Newport and FilII Rmr, HELP FOR JAMAICA -Ttie Baptist church· 
es 10 JamaIca have suffered dreadfully from 

tbe vIsItation of Cholera, and It IS feared 

tbat In mllny cases ministers and peoole have 

Buffered privations even to the verge ot' des 

tllutlOn The - Committee of the Enghsh 

MISSionary SOCIety asked for aId to a "Chol 

era Fund ," up to the middle of last month 
upwards of £1,600 had been contflbuted 
.. No paBtor In JamaIca bas been overlouked 
in the dlstnbutIon," say the Committee 
The I}nce flounehmg Jamaica MISSion, It IS 
feared, IS wrecked 

The court malual of Padua, haly, on the 
8th ult , sentellced the curate of Ceresnano, 
10 the provmee of Puhessllle, to tvvo years' 
arrest III a fortr.ess, for havmg, on the 18th 
!\.ugu~t, 1850, bemg the bmhday of. the Em 
peror, neglected to read aftel mass the 
prayer for the preservation and prospenLy 
of hiS Impenal MaJesly The sentence was 
confirmed by the mlhtary commandant of the 
CIty and proVince of Padua on the 101h, and 
received Immediate executIOn 

EXCITEMENT AT MILWAUKEE

much excitement at Milwaukee, THR BRAZILIAN SLAVE TI\ADE -Private 1."'Arv PreSldllntlal elecHon from tbe orgaOi 
d f R J zatlOn of the government-filst for George 

T HE steamers BAY STATE and STATE OF MAINE 
lea, e PIer No 3 North RIver at 5 o'clock P M • 

dally Bay Slale Capt. Wm Brown, on Tne.d0)'B, 
ThOlsdays and Saturdays Btate of Marne Copt Tho! 
G Jewett on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fndays Tbll 
15 the only dIrect hlle to Newport A steamer m con 
uectton WIth tbls hne runs to and from ProVIdence 

• 
WIDOWS AND CHILDREN OF DECEASED MIS' 

SIONARIES - The British correspondent of 

tbe Independfmt says that the DIrectors of the 

London MISSIOnary Society recently made a 

speCial appeal to the cburches In behalf of a 
fund for Widows and Orphans, 8uggestmg 
tbat a sacramental collection should be made, 
the exce3S above the average of the monthly 
col\eCLJ1)n to be apl'llOpnated to thiS fund 
Tbe DIrectors now acknowledge the receipt 

,of £1,'400 so ral~ed 
• 

REYIVAL IN NEW HAVEN-The New Ha· 

ven Palladium says tha~ meetings have been 

beld 10 the Methodist Church In that city fOI 

two montbs or more, as a result of which 

about three hundl ed and fifty persons have 

professed religIOn, and about two hundl ed 

United with tbe Church On one Sunday 

seventy.slx persons were baptized by the 

pastor The St John street M E Church 

has had a lalge accession of members. In 
the Second Bapttst Church, a reVival has 

been to progress and a large number han, 
lomed the sOCIety 

• 
MRS JUDSON'S RETURN ~ Letters from 

MaulmalD state tbat Mrs J udaon was to 

leave for Calcutta m January, whence ~he 
would sail for the United States via Eng 

land Some friends at Calcutta, 8S a tesu 

mony of regard and qf their respect for the 

memory of hel lamented hushand, spontan. 

eously raised a 'sum of money to prOVide for 

her return voyage 10 tbe most agreeable 

route and ID the most comfortable way, wllh· 

out Increased expeose to the MISSIOnary 

UUlon She Will probably arrive 10 Mayor 

early 10 June. 80 says 'tbe Macedon~an 

• 
MR. REMINGTON AND TilE BIBLE UNION

Rev. Stephen Remington, of New York, has 

reSigned hiS seat In the Board of tbe Amer· 

lcan Bible U Uloni giVIng as bls pnnclpal rea· 

lon, the fact that the U U10n has nqt confined 

Its attentIOn to the procurlDg of an Enghsh 

translatIon, (tbe obJectow hlch alone he thtnks 
JustIfied Its formation) but has made appro· 

prlatlOnS for the foreign field, thus commg 

Into colliSIOn With the American and For

el,n Bible Society. 

• 
BIBLE CONTRIBUTIONS A.M.ONG THE BAP .. 

TIn's -Fears have frequently been express 

ed that the organization of the AmerIcan 

Bible Union (the new·verslOn society) would 

operate unfavorably on the receipt! of the 

American and Foreign Bible SOCIety. But 

8uch seems not to have heen the case, for it 

is now staled, that the receipts of tbe latter 

society (or the year endIng with March, ex· 

ceeded those 01 the prevIOus year by a con· 

Iiderable amount 

• 
BAPTIST M18810N REOEIPTS -The, contri

butions to the Baptist MI8810nary Union for 

the month of March were $37,920 37, mak
ing the whole amount for the ye8\", from all 

lourcel, a httle more tban $120,000, or up· 

ward. of $15,000 more Ihan the whole 

amount recei,edtbe year ending With March, 

1860. 
• , 

~I'IVAL A1' MILLBURY, MA.sS -A corre. 

Ipondent of thll Congrtgatio1Jal"t gives lome 

account1ofa revlnl at Mlllhury, Maaa, in the 

progre.t o( which the whole town has been 

mo.ed, ~8 It neYer wal before l the Ba ptlst, 

Methodtst, and three Congregational churcb· 

el, ban been greatly refrelhed 8nd Itrength· 

ened j about 200 conTerta are numbered, 

from the age oC 81 to the child of 10 ye8rs. 

• 
Tn R.'IVAL A't SBILoaJji. J -Si~ per 

IOnl were baptized at Sbilob, N. J, on Sab 

blth. 6th inst" lUaking twenty·roar recently 

baptized in that churcb, Elenn bn. been 

blptiled It tb. l\Ilrlboro Cburcb, 

" (C 

ek, growing of the anti papist 

Rev Mr Leahey, the reformed 

a vices rom to anel1'o say' .. The Gov. I WaehlDgton and last for Zachary Taylor 
A large expeditIOn left Mamlla \[1 Decem 

bel last for the purpnse of chastl8111g the 
plTate~ of the AIC:llIpelago III theIr strong 
hold at Mindanao, ~nd at tbe same lima to 
subject Suloo to the Spalllsh yoke Tnls at 
tempt to subjugate $uloo has most Signally 
failed 

el nment IS penhng Its ve~;l' eXIstence In Jls I 
ell'orts to suppress the Slave Tlade The Gov ,Hunt has appollIted Benjamin P 

TISDALE & BORDEN,Agents, 70anil71 West.st 

lecture on 

large cro 
females 

ppe He was advertised to 

unday evening, March 6th A 

assembled, about a third of them 

had not spoken five minutes 

was a I ush at the door, and a 

once notorious slave steamer, the Serpente, Johnson, Esq ,Sec of the N Y State Agn 
(now the Golfinho of the Brazlhan navy,) cultural Society, Agent of the State to the 
has made several captures Last week sbe World's Fair I\b Johnson IS to depart for 
carned 011' 200 newly Imported negroes from London 1Il the steame~ Baluc, on the 16th 
the Island of Marambala. Therare supposed IDSt 

New York and ErIe Railroad, 
THIS Itne leaves dlllly from the pIer at the foot of 

Duane st MOaNING W.lY TRAIN at 5! A M for 
OIlsvllle, PIermont, and all the mtermedlate statton. 
Pa88eugers by thl! tram connect at Snfferns wllh Ibe 
Mornmg Mall Tram tor all slations west of Geneva. 
~fORNING MAIL TRAIN at 7 AM, stoppmg at aU the 
statIOns west of Sufferns, ornvlDg at Geneva the .amo 
evenmg WAY TRAIN at 3~ P M for PIermont, Ot\o. 
VIlle and all lDlermedlate stations EVENING W 1.'( 

TRAIN at 5k for Sufferos, OtiSVille, and allmtermedlate 
SLations NWHT EXPRESS TRAIN at 6 P M Ii 

Twenty Days Laler from California, n came In arm"ed with clu ba, and 

T " rails from the pews and laid 
wo steamers [rom Chagres have HI rived h I Wit great VIO ence, several per 

to bave belt'nged to JoaqulllY Breves, the The steamshIp Niagara, whICh arrived at 
well·known and opulent slave dealer ThiS Boston January 6, from Liverpool, paid 
man IS the owner of ten large farendas, and 8200,000 dUties, one of the largest amounts 
the master of some 2,500 slaves HIS large ever paId by the Cunard hne slOce our last, bringing a large number of ,""I"I]CK on the head and badly ID 

passengers, one mllhon five hundred thou· JUrt"U--l.ntll scene was one of the Wildest 
sand dollars In gold dust, and CallforUla news were torn down, chande 
to March 5th ed, aud th" shouts of the rIOters 

sCl'eams of the womell \.\ele fealful The 
auchence al1~ got Ollt of the Windows 
and doOls BomO few persons stood arouno 

pflsse,slOna give him grilatpollucalmfluence, 
and thiS seizure of hiS slaves shows plamly It IS saId that the roof of the Crystal Pal· 
the energy and determmatJon of tbe Govern. ace proves to be leaky III several piaces, and 
ment that II IS doubtful whether the bUlldmg can 

CHAS MINOT, Superintendent I 

I New Yotk lIDd Boston Steambollts, 
REGULAR MlAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 

AND 90STON, Via StonmgtOn and PrOVIdence. 
Inland route WIthout ferry, chauge 01 cars or baggage I 
Tlte sleamers C VANDERBILT, Capt Joel StQne, and 
COMMODORE Capt WIlham H Frazee,1O connection 
WItb the Slomngton and PrOVIdence, and Boslon and 
PrOVIdence RaIlroad •• leaVlng New York dally, (Bnu 
days excepted) from p,er 2 North RIver first whar! 
above Batterv Place, at 5 o'clock P \If ,Dnd StoDlngton 
at 8 o'clock l' M, or upon Ihe arnval of tbe mall tralD 
from Boston The C VanderbIlt Wlllleave New lork 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Leave StonIngton 
Monday, Wedne~day and Fnday The. Commodore 
will leave New York Monday!, Wednesday and Frloay, 
LeaveStoOlngton Toesday, Thursday, and Satarday 

From tbe Isthmus we bave news that thlee 

of the murderers of the passengers on tho 
boat on the Chagl es llver had been arrested 
tried, and sentenced to be shot The cap 

tam of the band ol'robbeiS who attacked 'be 
traID of Messrs Howland & Aspinwall, not 

long since, was also under sentence of death 

Ihe soeak nnd protected hIm The Mayor 
command peace, and plomlsed that Mr 
Leahey Id leave the town III the morn 
Ing The lowd dill not disperse nil a late 
hour, and persons followed the preacb 
er and IlIsleo"l"rt to the hotel. breaklllg mth 
bnckbats of the Wllldows. Subse 
quently were sellt to the Mayor, 
Ihreatem to tear down the cburcb If Mr, 
I_eahey allowed to speak thele again 
[,.etters also sent to the proprietors of 
tbe CIlY 1, threatelllng to fire the bUild 
IIIg unless r L was discharged. A very 

1'''W-,oUll.ornel meeting was held, 
e expressIOn of public opmlOn 

-------.--~,------

SUM MARY, 

The NatIOnal Intell1gencer announces the 
death of the Hon Ransom Halloway, late a 
member of the 31st Congress from tbe State 
of New York, who died at Mount Pleasant, 
In Pnnce George's County, Maryland, 
wlJlther he had gone on a VISit to hiS Wife's 
relatIOns, prIOr to hiS return home, on the 
night of the 6th lUst, of typhOid fever and 
inflammation of the bowels, aftel an Illness 
oT about two weeks , 

Tbere was much eXCitement Bt Panama 
on tbe 20th of March, caused by a report 
that the British Siher TraIn had been rob 
hed There was over $1,000.000, and some 
of the reports represented the whole ofll as 
being captured by the °robbers The facts 
of the case, however, proved to be, that only 
one mule was taken, and bemg led Illto the 
wood was shot, when Ihe robbers took pos 
sessIOn of IllS load, but after carrylllg the agalllst 
sliver bars some half a mile they found tbem to hold Ih 

noters was so overwhelmmg as 
In cbeck 

The pnsoners lately taken by the Turks 
among the IIIsurgents In Bosnta, were march· 
ed from Belgl ade under escort, hound to· 
gether by twenLJes, with a heavy challl, some 
two IIIches 111 dmmeter, fastened to an lion , 

around the neck of each Tbose at 
~nd of the cham had big padlocks on 
breasts, With wbich the cham was fas. 

too beavy, and had to abarldoh them The' 
llliver was recovered, but no clue has been 
obtamed of the IObbels 

The Legislature of Cahforllla has failed 
to elect a SenatOl 111 tbe place of Col Fre 
mont After one hundred and tilrty foUl 
ballols. tbe J OlDt Convention 111 effect ad 
Jom ned sme dw 

The general tenor of the news from the 
IDterlOr of CalIfornia IS decldel'lly favolable 
10 the millers The Quartz ~lInes are be· 
Ing worked with mL'ch success, and the sto 
rles beretofore pUbhshed of the richness ()f 
tbe placers at Trinidad Bay are cormborated 
by thiS arrival Mmers were gOlllg to the 
Gold B1ull' 10 great numbelS. 

In Sacramento Cay there has been !Ii palO 
ful tragedy enacted A desperado engaged 
ID a stl eet brawl, wantonly took the hfe of 
an 1D0ll'enslve by standel, was arrested, tried 
by a People's J u'y under the Lynch Coda, 
and Immediately hung 

A Similar Bcelle was near bemg enacted 
in San FranCISco There, also, a People's 
Jury tried a pel son accused of an attempt to 
commIt murdel, hut luckily three of the Jury 
were possessed of conSCiences, and reSisted 
tlie demands of tbe populace 'i) TheIr firm 
ness saved the hfe of the culprit, and he WBS 
eventually handed over to the officers of JUS 
lice, to be legally tried 

A gang of thieves, detected ID steahng 
horses at Foster's Bar, were fired at by the 
miners, and one of thelD killed Two others 
were taken prisoners, and lmmedlately hung! 

At Napa City, the mmers lynched a man 
who bad killed a Justice of the Peace 

An Indian, at Dobblll's Ranch, wns severe· 
Iy borsewhlpped by tbe mlDers for steahng a 
calf. 

sons, we 
are now 0 
50 days 
tJ ess, ha 
co 

JAPAN - rhe Bosion Courter 
Capt J enlllng~, of the bark 

whICh aTrlved In that port March 
from China, that about 500 

coast of Japan, he fell In \\ ah 
Junk, wblCh was completely wa 

The crew, COU81stlllg oJ 17 per 
taken off by Capt J enDIngs, ali(I 
board hiS vessel They had been 
the wreck, and \Vere In great dIS 
g exhausted their prOVISIOns No 

on, of COUI se, had heen had wltb 
d what could he accomplIshed 
tbey appear exceedingly grate 

assistance and kind treatment reo 
cel\ed the CaptaHl On approaching 
land, th exhibited stnkmg eVidences of 

JIlY and U",V"I.lU'", A box belongl\l/! to them, 
which th have presented to C!tpt Jeunmga, 

at are probablj the Junk's regis 
chart. whICh we lJudersland to be 

s affaIr, and a compass dIffer. 
from those ID use among us, and 

SIlver J ap!lnese COllIS ThiS 
to afford a good OppOI tUnlty for 
open an Intercourse WIth Japan 

ne'srms should be well treated, and 
one of our sblps of war, the 

of which should be authollzed 
the Japanese Govern· 

tened So heavy was the chain, Ihat eacb 
pTlsoner had to hold up bls piece ID order 
not to be dragged by the others to tbe 
ground 

A dIspatch dated .Pittsburg, Pa, Thura 
day, April 10, says tbe ex Mayor was con· 
vICted to day of not and misdemeanor while 
In office and was sentenced to five months' 
ItDprlSonmellt, beSide paying a fine of$3,OOO 
Bofore the Judge sentenced 111m, Mr Bark. 
er h,arangued a large crowd from the Court· 
House steps, !lOU8lng the Judges and law· 
yers without stmt HIS friends now promise 
to make him Shellll: 

A dispatch dated Detroit, Wednesday, 
Aprd 10, says The gallant and venerable 
Gen Hugh Brady, of that City, IS dead He 
was JlIlled a few moments SlOce by a fall 
from' Ills c8r11age In the upper part of thiS 
City, He was up~ard of 80 years of age, 
aod UIllveflially beloved 

HeM OrVille Hungerford, formerly Mem· 
bel of Congress from Jefferson Co, died at 
Watertown on ;:lunday, aged 61 He was 
the candidate agalnRI Millard Fillmore for 
Conti oller In 1847 He was a gentleman of 
lalge plOperty, and great buslJless capacI
ties " 

On SIxth day mormng, April 11, a fire 
blOke I)ut m a store at the corner of John st 

TE ESOAPE-Tbe most provi' and BI',Padway, New York, which was not 
denual es(~aple that we know or have ever subdued unul property to the value of8360.-
known Ihe Alexandria (Va) Gazette,oc 000 had been destroyed Messrs Hudson 
cUled on last m thiS place A house and Robertson, IJI whose store tbe fire ongl' 
m New had shipped all board the nated, were the pnnClpallosers 

Ire, Capt Bunker, a box of 011 The fnrce engaged 111 tbe completIOn 
. John Tatsapough, whlcb tbe the ErIe Railroad IS large at vanous POlllts, 

ng descrlhed as mercbandlze It and the track Will be completed wltbln tbe 
was Rln,wP'il 111 the hold, and upon It were contelDplated ume, as the extensIOns of the 

A MeXican, by the name of· Antonio Tor· placed kegs qfpowder, and around Ene Road always bave been Regular 
res, who WllS caught steahng a cloak from hundred more The EmplTe tralllS Will doubtless Tun over the whole track 
the store of Mr Huntingdon, nt San Fran· New York on Monday ftern,~_ql~,J from>the lJudson tu'Lake Ene dUring the 
CISCO, came very near balOg lynched by the arrived at thiS port on Frl we'Bk ID May 
enraged clllzens He was, however, taken passage In five days, Upon 
from their custody, after a desperate strug. box It was fonnd that the cloth. A J Olot Committee of the LegIslature 
gle, and carned off to the statIOn bouse Iy charred through, and PennsylvuDla, to whom the subject was reo 

T J d 8corched, from s7lonianeous ferred, estimate the value of the present an· 
homas ones was detecte 111 carrying r I ld 

oll'two ducks from the Central House III San Had the box relOallled ID the nua yl8 of the coal mines of Pennsyl 

F A d d I h d hours longer, It IS probable that vama at $17,000,000, and tbe annual product 
ranClsco crow Imm!! late y'gat ere f " l' d II . 

d b II PloslOn would have been the 0 lllrnaces, lorges an ro mg.mtlls, at not 
around j an were a out to 10 tct summary less thall $28,000,000. 
punishment, when they were restramed by Frtm Berlm excursIOns to tbe World's 
the approach of Officer Eadie, wbo took the 
offender mto custody, and marched htm 011' i:lLAeVE·I!lUNTIING IN WISOONSIN -The MIl· Fatr are adverllsed for 100 thalers, ($72.) 
to the calaboose. waukee m'mo'cr~!tl!ays that a slave·hunter Tbe excursers can go any time between May 

Tbe Sacramento Times says, on the belen Pdro about the habllallons of the 1 and Oct 1, by way of Ostende or Ham· 

I ,,_ 'R. dd ' co ore p$o'Dle In that city 10 search of prey burg, and stay a week In London. 
authority of a genl eman Irom ~e IDg s H ,>n,tAT'Ari h d II f 
Dlggmga, that a large number of nnnere edt e we Ing 0 a colored per· MaJor Freas,oftbe GermantoUJn Telegraph, 
have perished in the snow upon tbe moun- sOkn, an ,"UII"U the woman very closely, recently recovered $22 60 from Jacob Haas, 
talD! In that VICIDlty, a heavy fall of snow as dlDfg she and her husband were free, for twelve year.s 8uhscrlption to hiS paper. 

h an I were not related to some other Th ~-j'-d d d't h to .. " b havmg covered men and mules as t ey were e _!plI ant I n WIS pay up, e· 
-rson na!lDed, The Democrat thmks that, COluse th b d " I Ii t b b h crosslDg the mountains r- r e paper a ",een eta 19 utc er· 
tf the d had been at home tbere would t II t d f h 'd Tbe marshel between Sacramento City sa, inS ea 0 IS resl ence. 
have work for a Coroner's Inquest, had "'h"'· n f R h d 

and Maysvlt are covered With tbe finest b .1 lO..,.mperor 0 ussla a~ presente to 
t e been as Impertinent to blm tb KJ.:. f P h h' f b II' dueka and g ese. The mlDer unstraps hiS h e iI'Ilg 0 russia t e c aID 0 rl lanta 
as e Wife The colored men go b I .. h d fS A d Th rIlle from hll shonlder 8S he passes, and soon d h e ougtng to t e or er 0 t. n rew. e 
arme , gh they ave no occasion for d If hE' Th h bags a 8ufficient number to make a hearty I I or er Itee t emperor retains. e c am 
a arm, p e of WISCOn8ID hemg almost _.L II h I ("720 000) 

meal for hll party. "nrlDilnol~~ b ta 'itO ..... a ml IOn t a era,.., a 
u, 10 t elr opposItIon to klduappmg 

They are amu8mg themselves with races at and slaveieatching. A dispatch dated Salem, Monday, Aprtl 
Sacramento City. On the 3d of March they _ 7, says, the bark John Swazey, from Cincin-
had a poney race, a donkey race, and alrial The E. C Scranton, 1250 tons natl, alrect, arrived 8t tbls port on Saturday 
of speed between tlVO full·blooded Cahfor burden, 1&!llnchled 011 the 1st ID8t" from tbe with a full cargo of Western produce, 

nia horlea, yard of Gao. Greenman & Co, The alledged fuglttve IlaTe SimI wu sent 
A man who was fined 840 10 the Record· Green Ct., was towed to thIS city back from Boaton to Savannah, after every 

er'l Court at San Francisco, for a mlsde· last She is spoken of as a nry fine elfort.had been made by his friend. to ht 
meanor. verf cooll1 offered to give hll nOle l'euel, blm free, 

be made perfectly water.lIght 

Ephraim Llltlelield has teured from hiS 
post as Janitor at the Medl~al College, and 
gone to hve on a farm III Vermont, whIch he 
purcbased with IllS reward for dIscovering 
Dr Parkman's remalDS 

Married. 10 Cambrlilge, Mass, 2d mstant, 
Mr S W Dabney, or Fayal, Azores, and 
MISS Hamet W, dtlu~hter of tbe late 
Professer Webster, of Cambndge 

lIIARRIED, 

In LIDcklaen N Y March 8th by Eld R G Bur 
dIck. Mr CHARLES ROGERS of Otsehc to MISS Cu· 
RlNnA E DYE,ol Lmcklael' 

-------~~,~----

Central Railroad of New Je~8ey, 
SUmmer Arrangements 

T HIS aoad extends from Elt:::ab.thport 35 mdes to 
Wlnte Ho"se N J, redocmg the slJ!gmg betweeJj 

the temunus of the Road and Easton tOl25 miles 
ThIS Ime leaves New York by steumbdat Red Jacket, 

DIED, PIer N" 1 North River, and connects wdh trams on the I 
In Alfred NY, AprIl 7th of apoplexy, Mrs SAR~H New Jersey Railroad, whIch; It!a~r New York from foot 

LANGWORTHY, WIfe of Dea John Langworlhy, 10 the of Cortland.t ~ I 
seveoty fonrth year of her age In her youth sister TRillS Up-Leave New or!< by .leambo .. t Rell 
Langwortby became a subJect of savlDg grace, and Jacket Pier No 1 North RIV r, at 9 A M pM!enger, 
uOlted WIth a first day Bapllst Church Soon after tillS I l' M f eight and at 5 P M passenger, and by N J 

embraced the Sabbath of our God, aud umted Wlth Railroad foot of Cortland-st ,at 9 A M and at 2 oud 
the Fust Seventh-day BaptISt Church of Hopk1Dton R 5! P M 
I, of whICh she rena1Ded a member for a number of Tram8 leave Whlte House and other 
year. But on the orgamLation ot tbe Church at Hop New York as follows -
kmton CIty, ors.oon allel, she umted with that Church White House at 3! A M FreIght, at 540 A M 
A number of yea .. SlDce, she ,emoved wltb her hus Pa88enger, at 1 40 P M 
band to Alfred Allegany County. wblther several of SomemUe at 4 30 A M FreIght, at 6 a5« i\. M 
tbe.r chIldren had prevulUsly remo, ed On settlmg 10 Passenger, at 2 05 l' M I 
the VICInity of the second ()hurch of Alfred she WIth Bound Brook at 4 50 A M FreIght, a~ 6 15 A!. M.\ 
her husband 1I00ted WIth saId Cburch of which she re tassenger, at 2 15 l' M 
mamed a fmthful and devoted member untIl her deatb P\amfield at 5 20 A !If Freight, at 6 35 A Mr Pas· 
II 18 not too moch to say or Ih,s molber 10 Israel that senger, at 23:; P M 
1D every sltuatton 10 hfe she momfested 10 ~ remarka Westfield at 5 W A M Frelgbt, at 6 50 A M Pas 
ble clegree the graces of oar holy religIOn, and hy Iler sen6cr, at 2 50 P M 
sweetness of temper and amiableness of disposltlon Ehzabethtown at 7 15 A M FreIght 'I at 1030 A M: 
lastJOgly endeared herself to all that knew ber N V H Passenger, at 3 15 P M 

Ehzabethport at 7 30 A M FreIght at 10 45 A M 
In LJOeklaen NY, Marcb 27, 1851, ELMINA E Passenger at 3 30 P M 

WHITFORD wtle of Wm C Wbltfor I, lU the nd year N n -All Baggage at Ihe nsk of the owner! nnti) 
01 her age The deatbor slSler WhItford 15 one of those dehvered mto Ihe actoal possesSIon of the Ag~:ltB uftbe 
mystenous prm Idences that are so mscrutahle to our Company and chevles or receipts gIVen tberefor. <> 
earth.beclouded VISIOll Rhe had long and sedulously I 
labored to quahfy herself 1m usefuluess and was IIltend Bibliothe~a Sacra, 
mg to offer herself to the Board as .. recrUIt to our for- I 
elg~slOn But God. wnys are not as oor ways A~d American Blbltcal nepolltory, 
Early m the past summer tbere were IlldlCatlOns of de [Conducted hy B B EDWARDS, E A PARK, and M 
chmng health but ber ca.e was Dot regarded as alarm STUART 01 Andover, Dr RdBIHBci!I and j 

mg till late m autumn Tben a change of atmosphere H B SMITH, New York] 
seemed a last hopEi and brother W left ac IS pubbshed at Andover, Mass, and at New York, 
compamed ber to tbe prol",e. Tbe fatal OIL tbe firat of Janu~ry, AprIl, July and Ootob~. 
bow ever, become so strongly mtrencbed, Ihat no Each number will cimtam at least 216 pages, makI~g 
was of permanent henefi~ j She returned only In a \ olume of 864 pages yearly " 
to die and be buned WIth ber kmdred Death was • Tbe pabhcatoou WIll embrace Tbeologr III It1 
robed of Ita terror and tbbugh she had looked on the widest aeceplallOn as eOliUprehendm~_ the literature 
lIl15IIlOn as an lDVltLDg fieJdl, .b .. could cheerfully loreROI of tlte Scnptures BIbltcal CntiCiSm Natural and Be
the priVIlege ofleadlDg the heathen to Chml, for ,ealed Theology Church HIStox~, With the History ot:. 
blgher pnvIlege of bemg wlthChnst and celebrating hIS the Chrtllhan ()octrlnes and Sacred Rhetonc It will 
prluses WIth the redeemed In the bbssfnl abodes of per also Include, to a InDIted [extent, Mental JlDd Moral. 
en DIal glory IIlay he",hfe Bnd death bo as seed sown philosophy, ClasSICal LIterature and Blograpby 
In the garden of our God' I J R I SpeCIal prommence- will be given to Sacred LItera· 

In Waterford, Conn, onlthe 7th IDSt .at the reSIdence tute It wdl be the nlln to procure for everyonmher 
of her 80n In law, Dea DaVid Rogers, Mrs. MARY MAX two or three articles at least explanatory or Illll.· 
SON, WIdow of Asa Maxson of Adams N Y andalso tratlve of theScrIPtores,dlrectexPosltlonSOfthet!, 
rehct of George Potier, of Westerly, R I, IU the 901h or dICusslonslD the rich field of BIblIcal Cntic 
year of her al?e She embraced rehglon ID early hfe ArtIcle. Will be 80ught which Will be valoable tweb y 
and uOlted wub the ht Seventh day Baptist Church IU or fifty years hence, lU preference to tb086 of a local. 
Hopkmtou, R I, aud has ~ver manilested B deep lUter. temporary or merely popular character In ahlltt, 
estID the prospenly of Zldll Havmg spent n long hfe the great obJect of tbe condnctors of thiS publication 
ID the service of bel' Redeemer sbe hal at laat been will be to furmsh a Blblteal und TheolOgical Journkl 

f of an elevIlted character, whICh wIll be welcome to~ 
gatbered homB, 8S a .hock 0 corn fully npe clergymen and enhghtened laymen, whICJi wjll 
;;."_""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_~,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,, ........ ';"',,,e,,,,,,,,,,,,,, \Iewed abroad a8 dOlOg honor to the Ict(ol~ll'al:liD; 

LETTERS. the Untted State. aud whICh Wlilll!~~~;~~~~i:~~~cel~,( 
Elias Burdl"k, Nathan ~J!hert, Wm Maxson, E I. lOterests of sound nnd Ii 

Muson, S S Gnswold G, H Babcock, N V.lll\Ill, T The umon 01 the two 

C 
Crandall. R G BlltdlCk, J R Imh, W III,hcated above, WIll It 18 bel~e,~ed,,~m,oI 
J Wblpple, Wm Tew, D E LeWIS, H tRe grent obJect. whIch arll set 
James Hubbard, Heman Hams, Damel tUB, and more dIrectly ad'Ance the W 

Coon 
REC~IPT8, 

The Treasorer of the Se~enth day Bapllst Pabhehing 
Society acknowledges the receIpt of tbe follo~n! 
aums from subscflbers tf the Sabbath Recorder -

lebabod Babcock, Towns Dd, 0 $3 00 to vol. 9 No 26 
FraoClS GreenmsD, U I 2 00 H 7 I 52 
H Hull, Namahkoo, W" 2 00 .. 8 "44 
J F Brown, Berhn WIS 2 00 .. 8 "40 
D Bahcock, Rock Pratn~, W 18 5 00 "8" 
D F Larkm, Westerly, Hi. I 2 00 .. 7 • 52 
Wm E Palmer, HopklD~ R I 1 00 "8' 11 
M KImpton, Metuchm, N~ J 2 00 • B .. 42 
J N Odell East Rodmau, 2 39 .. 7 
Nathan GIlbert II 2 61 8 
G J Lanphear, Watson, 2 00 ., 8 .. 
Halsey SttUman," 2 00 .. 81 
M Sanford, West Genesee, 1 00 .. 7 
Loke Greeo, Alfred Cenl~r, \ 2 00 .. 8 
R M. Paltengill, HorneUS!VIll<!o 1 O(} "8 
JOllUa Pratl, Bcott, I 2 00 .. 8 .. 40 
Orrell LeWIS, Petersburg, I 2 00 ~ 7 "52 
D L. Wells, .. 2 01) ., 1 "52 

I 

truth aud sound learnIDg IU Jhls c~uI:~~n~~:~~;:~ 
two (Jf' more works bavmg the same 
but which most necessanly be l .. s .1I1)erall!r,'.'ul,}' ': 
ported 

The obJects to he accompltshed Bre. ~~o~~~'~a 
nor local nlU' temporary, A 
New York ate 1II0re imlne,liat:ely 

work,'its contnbutol8, as well ~:~!;!~~~!i~i~i~;1i}iJii •. among almost all the rehglous 

conntry It8~jd~I~9Ciu~ .. ~,o~n~s:~ar~e~~1~~;t:~~~~~~~:~~f;: •.••• : gronods of Ii 
of tbe hIghest 
tbe standard 

The 
whlcb 

The ~~~~~;j~~~til~~!; received the 
UOlon was made 

The Treasurer aloo acknowledges the reooipt of tbe fol 
10WlOg sums for tbe Babbath Schoor VlSrtOr::-

HIram W. Babcock, WatsDo, f3 00 L ~:'7'L __ "' 
D W Rogers. 25 

BENEDICTIW ROOIlBS, Trealttrer. 

BILLS -We Bre 8eud~ oot BIIJo to those whet owe 
for the Babbath Recorder. If tbeY8reerroneouo ID .any 
respect, please Ibfonn 0"l that .... e _y correct thet.ll 
If they are rI~ht, plel\JellOrward the money at yoa.r 
earliest conVeDreuce, ellluir ~h onr local &genII or 
through tbe P'I'lJDIIBter. IThe vlllameellds eight weeb 
from tQ.day. Aecordmg ~ our pobluhpd term .. 111111-
ICrll'.tiOnJ not paid at ttilt Il\me 1ft llabl,. to au addl\wn 
of tmycenll ' 

I 

, 
\ 



l76 
JUisctlhllttoUS. 

Ylslt to nn EJ\~1I8h DnIry. 

h'fe Tbe cow shede are dl'flded mto fifty 
stalls, each, and thtl appearance presented 
remlOded me of the neattless and order of 
cavalry stables Each stall IS marked With 
a number a correspond 109 number IS marked 

A writer 10 Dickens' Household Words on one horn of the cow to whom It Qelorrgs, 
g1'fel a graphiC sketch of a Vl81t made by and, In Winter time or any Inclement. Bea~on 
blm to au EnglIsb DaIry Falm In the neigh (for they all sleep out m fine weath~r) eacb 

cow finds out and walks Into her own stall borbood of London on ' a bright Bunny 
No 173 once gut Into the stall of No 16, 

morn 109 IO,.September" 'An enormous but 10 a few mmute~, No 16 arnved and 
green and slop1Og pasturage" he found , showed her tbe difference" In winter 
.. covered all over with cows' to the num when the cows are kept very much In doors 
ber of from two to three bundred, with al Ihey are all regularly groomed with cutry 
most every vanety of born, color, and ap combs By the Side of one of these sheds 

Lhere IS a cottage where the keepers hve-
pearance The wnter thus conhnue~ - mIlkers and 8.Uendants-eacb With httle Iron 

We will now d.cend thiS broad and pop bedsteads, all In orderly soldier fashIOn, the 
ulous slope and pay a VISit to FrIorn Manor foreman's Wife aCllng as the housekeeper 
Diary Farm, to which all these acreS-Bome These men lead a comfortable hfe but 
two hundred and fifty-belong, together they work hard The first 'mllklng begms 
with all tbeBe .. horned beauties We find at eleven o'clock at mght and the second 
them all very docIle lind undisturbed by our at half past one In the morning It takes a 
presence, though their looks eVidently de loog time, for each cow IOslsls upon hemg 
note that they recoglJlze a stranger But milked 10 ber own patl-z e, a pall to her 
tboBe who are reclmmg do not rise, and none self, containIng no milk of any other cow
of them decline to be caressed by the hand, or, If she sees It, she IS very likely to kick It 
or Beem indifferent to the corilplJments ad over Sbe will not allow of any mixture 
dressed to tbem In paeslOg through tbe In thiS there would seem a strange lOstInct 
cows we were speCially presented to the accordant with her elttreme susceptibIlity of 
cow queen, or .. master cow," 8S she IS call contamInation 
ed ThiS lady has been recogmzed durmg The milk IS all passed through several 
twelve years as the sovereign ruler oyer all 8lramers, Bnd tben placed 10 great ltn cans, 
tbe rest No one however large disputes barred across thll top and sealed They Ilre 
her supremacy She IS a sborl horned short Jeposlted 10 a van wblCh stal ts from the 
legged cow lookmg at first Sight rather Farm apout three In the mormng aDd ar 
8maH, but on a closer examInatIon you Will rives at lhe dairy In Farrlllgdon 8treet Lon 
find that Bhe IS sturdily and sohdly bUilt, don between three and four The seals are 
though graceful wltbal She IS very sweet then carefully examined alld taken off by a 
tempered' observed tbe head keeper ' but clerk In come the caruers commonly call 
when Il new comer doubls about who IS the ed" milkmen" all weallllg the badge "f 
master, hlif eye becomes dreadful D i n't Frl(lrn Farm Dairy, their lin pails are filled, 
BlgDlfy how big the cow IB-she mUBt gwelO fastened at top and sealed aB before amI 
to the master cow It's not her Size, nor away they go on their early lOunds to be I 
her atrength, bless you, It s ber SpIrIt As lIme for tho eatly breakfast people The 
soon as the questIOn IS once settled ehe '8 late breakfasts are prOVided by a second set 
as mIld as a lamb agam-glves us eighteen of men 
quarts of Imlk a day' 

We were surJlrIsed to hear of so gl eat a 
quan~lty, but thiS was sometlung abated by Prof Mapes In the Worklng Farmer says 
a conSideratIOn of the nch varIed and abun We have conlInually urged the use of 

\ 

dallt supply of food afforded to Lhase cows SIX bushels of common salt to the acre as a 
beSides the air attendance aDd othett.U.vor prevenllve against grubs Wire worms &c 
able CIrcumstances For tbelr foocr;hey and our praclIce has been to use thIS quanlI 
have mangoldwurtzel both the long red and ty on e\ery acre ot our land each year ap 
the orange globe Borts parsnips turnrps and plying It broadcast, either In the fall or early 
kobl rabl \Jewlsh cabbage,) a CUrIOUS kInd sprmg Sl11ce adoptIng thiS practice, we 
of gleen turmp, wuh cabbage leaves sprout have never lost a melon vme or cabbage 
lDg out at the top all round hke the feathery plant by grubs, and wire worms are UII 
arms of the Prmce of Wales Of thiS last known wlth us Old pastules thus salted 
mentIOned vegetaule the cows often eat III early spIlllg are mateTIally Impruved 
greedily, and somelImes e!ldeavollng to unh III quality and quanllty of product In 
bolt too large a piece It stIcks In their addmon to the UBe of salt as a preventtve of 
throats and threalens strangulalion On InsectB and of a large class of weeds Its u 1 
these occasions one of the watchful keepels tImate constituents (ch lorme and soda) add 
rushes to the rescue wllh a thmg called a permanently to the value of the soil hy sup 
probang, (Ill fact a cow 6 throa ramrlid) With plymg these necess81y 11 gredlents For the 
which be rams down the obslruclIve morset UBe of many plants, soda. answels the same 
But beSides tbe articles of food thele IS the purpo.es as potash u. es wlIh others, while 
unhmlted eatmg of grass In the pastures, chlOrine assists the decomposHlOn uf Inert 
80 tbat the Yield of a large quantIty of mtlk vegetable matters hy lis comblllatJon wHh 
seems only a matter of course though we any 01 all the alkalies presenl 
were not prepared to hear of Hs averaging Mr C W Johnson In the London Far 
from twelve tu B1ghteen and twenty quarts 1\11" 

mer S lY1.agazme says -of milk a day from each of these two or 
three hundred cows Four and twenty quarts It IS now some years since some succeSB 
a day IS not an unusual occutrence from ful and valuable expenments were reported 
some of the cows and 01 e of them we by a Norfolk farmer upon Ihe uses of the 
were assured by sevelal o~ the keepers once rape cake dnlled with the seed, \Il prevent 
Yltllded the enormous quantIty oe twenty 109 the ravages ane! destroymg the WII e 
eight quarts a day dunng SIX or seven weeks worm-an \Ilsect perhaps the most tenaCIOUB 
The poor cow, however, suffered for thiS of life of any wllh which we have to con 
mUDlficence for she was taken very 11\ With tend ThIS plan was al80 vtny successfully 
a fever and her hfe was given over by the trIed by the late Lord Albemarle In Norfolk 
doctor Mr Wright the plOprletor told nB And agam M J M Charnock uf York has 
that he sat up two nights \Hth her htmself. gIVen an accnunt of liS benefiCial use In 
as be had such a respect for tbe cow, and YorkshIre He says tbat he received hiS ac 
ID the morDlng of the second lIIght after sbe count flam IllS relatlve-Mr Charles Char 
was given over when the butcher came for nock of Holmfield House-who himself re 
her he could n t find It If.lilS heart to let him celved It from Sir Wilham Cooke Some 
have her No. butcher SIlld he she s few years after hiS entry on hiS farm !Ii r 
been a good friend to me and I'J] let her die Charnock was complamlng In the presence 
a qUiet, natural death She hung her head of Sir Wilham Cooke of the lrlJury bls crops 
and her horns felt very cold, and so she lay had sustalP,,<1 from wire worms and lament 
f01 some time longer, but he nUl Bed her mg that there was no known way of destroy 
and was rewarded, for she recovered, lind 109 them Sir Wilham then mformed him 
lhere she stands-the strawberry Durham tbat he had heard of and adopted a plan 
abort hOTl~-and Yields him agam from SIX which had proved perfectly effeclive-a plan 
teen to eighteen quarts of mIlk a day which Mr Charnock subsequently followed 

Revertmg to the master cow' we In WIth the same success The plan was as 
follows -In heu of the ordmary top dress 

quued whether her supremacy ID tbe case of Ing with ra'Pe dust, apply to the land, and 
new comers w8sestabhshe<l mesmencally,' plow or harrow well 10, five r.wt per acre of 
by a glance-or how 1 Tho eye we were rape cake crushed Into lumps of about the 
assured, bad II great deal to do with It The size of half.mcb ground bones and the fe 
stranger cow read It, and tremhled But suIt Will be that the wire worm Will congre 
sometimes there was a contest, and a cow f k d h 

gate on these lumps 0 ca e evourmg t em 
fight, With such fresh, s~rong creaLures aft with such aVidity as to become glutted, aod 
these-all used to their (u\1 lIberty, and able peflsh elther from re!tlellon or from the pe 
to rUb or leap well-was a senous affair It cuhar properties of tbe rape, or perhaps 
no keeper was at hand to separate them, and from the combmed effects of the two Rape 
the fight got senous so that one of them fell dust Will not answer the purpose because It 
wounded, It was a cbance but the whole hel d 
would surround the flAllen cow and kill her presents no surface upon which the worms 

can fix themselves, and no su bstance IOto Thl8 was not out of Wickedness but 80me 
It iii h which they can eat their way Percelvmg 

thmg In the w ole a l!.Ir t at put them beSide that a satisfactory result was bemg attamed 
tbemselves t and they could n't bear the hor 10 the first field m Which the cake was appll 
rid sight, and so tried to get TId of their feel ed Mr Charnock took up and eXllmlDed 
IDgs, IlS well a8 the unfortunate nbJect, by many of the lumps, and found tbem full 
tbls Wild VIOlence The effect was the same 

the dead or eX'plrlng wire worms The prac 
If the herd did not wlluess the fight but tlce was followed throughout the farm where 
came suddenly to the discovery of blood that the worm prevailed, unul 10 a year or two 
had been spilled They would stare at It, tbe laud WBS enl1rely freed, and that without 
and glare at It and snuff down at It, and any recurrence or the eVil It seems tbat 
sDlff up 8t It aod prowl round It and get ChI 

~ , dill t h h I Mr harnpck as on severa OCC!lSIODS 
more an"'!$~.ore excIte ,tl bat ta:h' t fie Ii bO ~ sIDce then had recourse to the same means 
herd would hegID to rush II ou e e e ofpreservlQ¥ hlscarnauons (which are plants 
lowmg and mad and make notbmg at laBt of very hable to be attacked by the wire worm) 
lellpID~ clean OYer hedges, fences, and five and,/fe baB IDvanablv Wltnllssed the Bame 
barred gates satlSfacLory result The 80lls of Mr Chal 

Instead of proceedlllg directly dowo tbe nock and Sir W Cooke, on which these 
slopmg field toward the Dairy Farm, we trIals were made, are dry lands on the mag 
made a detour of about half a mile, and neslan hmestonl' The SOlIs on whICh those 
passed tbrough a field well Inclosed, 10 which of Lord Albemarle were c8rTled on were the 
were about a dozen cows, attended by one light turmp soils of Norfolk, but, as Mr 
man, who sat beneath a tree ThiS was the Charnock adds WE: see no reason for 811p 
Q.uarantlne ground Al1 newly Durchased poslllg that It would not be equally effica 
cows, however healthy they may appear, are CIOUS III other sOlIs" 
first placed In thiS field dUrIng four or five 
weeks, and the man who milks or auends 
upon tbem IS not permitted to touch, uor In 
deed, to come near any of tbe CO\\S In the 
grl'lIt paatl,Jre Such IS the susceptibility of 
a cow to the least contaminatIOn, that If one 
wbo hlld any slight dlseaBe were admitted 
among the hel d, In a verv short lime the 
whole of them would be Illl'ected When 
the proprietor has been to purchase fresh 
stock, and beeu much among strange cows, 
eepeclally at SmIthfield be 1I1varIably chang 
ee 1111 hiS clothes and generally takeB a 
blltb, before he ventures among hl8 OWn 
herd 

From what has already been seen, the 
reader Will not be a,'oDished on hiS arrIval 
with UI at the DI11ry Fllrm, to find every ar 
rangement 10 accordance With tbe fine con 
dnlOn of the cow., and the enViable (to 1111 
otber COWl) Clrcumltancell 10 wblch they 

• 
LUNAR RAINBOw-An Instance of thiS 

phenomenon not a common ooe, was pre 
sente4 on Sunday evenlD~, March 16th We 
first ~aw It a quarter after ten Tbe moon 
was apout 30 degrees southeast of tbe ze'l 
Ith, as near as we could Jndge Two Circles 
about 40 degrees In diameter, 8urrounded 
tbe moon, Intereectmg each other at the 
northwest and soutbeast, their centres vary 
109 perhaps two degrees At the pOlDts 
mlersecUon the colors of the rambow, else 
where mVl81ble, were very VIVid, and ap 
peared lb two parallel strlllglit Imes. parallel 
also wltb tbe plane of tbe bonzon Tbe 
D1gbt wall sllgbtly hazy aud perfectly f(ee 
from WIDd, ralO, or 8DOW The temperature 
wa. qUIte mdderate By eleven O'clock, the 
prismatic colhu werll gQne\ leaVIng oJlly two 
ordlDary baloe, In the place of the circles 
firlt oblened [BurlIngton Couner 

SABBATH RECORDER, 
1Iutter 

the most natural and common food 
t of mIlk two other common ar 

are obtamed VIZ cheese and 
eXists 10 the form of very 

les, alld out of 100 parts of cow s 
parts of butter are oblamei:l 

Ilk con tams about one BIXlh more 
the above BUller 18 IDdebted 

b81!anlc~ called butYllne' for Hs fiDe 
aseln the cheesy matter I f the 

well removed from the bu.lter 
and wash 109 Boon putnfieiJ, and 

I a bad taste Buttel does 
to have been known to the an 
least so far as hl8tory reveals 

nmwle,dli',e. but we cannnt beheve that hut 
known to them for all thiS We 

a Jand flnwlng WIth milk and ho 
no bUllel, stili thiS 18 not conclu 

the reasonable conclUSIOn that 
't1lebl~e~1S did know what It was The 

t, hlstoTically, about butler, 18 glyen 
rOIDOI:US, who ascnbes the use of It to 

lans Hippocrates also alludes to 
0"'''''' an buttel and recommends liS use 

for medlcme In the time of 
was kllown and used but 10 a 

eXlent, among Lhe Greeks and 
III Ihe secDnd century Phny as 
mventlOn of butter to the Ger 

thiS only sholVs that the Romans 
amted wllh It through tlIb Ger 

I much used as a pomatum both by 
GI~etiik and Roman ladles Phny recom 

mends to be mixed wIth honey aud rubbed 
over the to ease the pam of teething 
and for lD the mouth-a hmt that may 
not he ess to us mnderns The Romans 

the hodies of their children wIth 
make them pliable and It appeals 
did not know butter as we do III 

~a"fo, but only as a Reml flUid hke !luck 
ThiS IS not wonderful OWID.g to 
warmth of Southern Italy Nel 

or Ihe Portuguese know 
hulter aDd the IDhabIlants of 
om eat It In the City )f !\tex! 

olle d liar per pound Ihe most 
1C1IIS81lB do n It use RO much I f It as 

noorllst amongst us m fact they do not 
nSj,derlIt an essenlInl artIcle ot food-we 

not, to use a common phrase 
vv",uuut It' It IS Justly beheved that 

IS consumed III the N ollliern 
America than 111 any othel countl y 
e s~me amount of population In 

The H )lIanders are dlSt111gU)sh 
good bulter, so also al e the 

Germans NorwegIans n nd DillIes 
Illsh and Scolch make and 

a good deal of butter espeCially 
wh) are 01 at least" el e almost 

h In their fcehllgs toward the use 
lard 
secret of mak111g good butter 

ness and plenty of eJbow grease 
paris of Ireland but espeCially In 

Englal d and Ayrshire Scot 
butter made has had a world Wid 
e plan pursued scems to be~ .. the 

tn wash their understandrngs 
the snme operatIOns as the 

d Portuguese \\ ho dance among 
at the Wine press By haVIng 

wHh false hottoms covel ed IVlth 
cloth Into \\ blch tho bulter IS 

danced UpOIl wuh \Vater to wam It 
IS reqUired, all the cheesy matter 

nflll>SllO through the coarse cloth and lUllS 
water nf clean.lug ThIS IS a 

nt and effectual way of working 
packIng As a general thlDg, the 
common 10 our markets depends 

111 havlOg a gOlld deal IIf the 
II and none of the cheesy mat 

nrEIS8fid oul-It IS a profitable way of 
It for sale Butter for foreign 

should be well tramped or beat 
wasihE!d snme way and It should be 

a dish placed IDMlde of a larger 
ough t} fill It aronnd WIth salt 

nu,u~"l butter can be cl}mpletely cured of 
and Bmell by meltmg It m a 

dish adding some saleratus and 
thlllugh a clean cluth After 

of a dtfferent form, It cr,ys 
soft round crystals and has no 
what It would have had If made 

first operatlo All rallCld ~ut 
"hnk:'n sh ,uld be Ireated 111 fhls 
',\"U,,!;W tbe butter takes away tbe 

au.~." prevents It from spOiling agalD 
g It may be kept, 'lind It really 

beautiful appE:arance The f>nt 
be kept stirred after 11 18 all diS 

ten minutes One ounce of 
1 puniy tour pounds of bUller 

Iment falls to the bottom and a 
scum gaLhers ou the top Butter 

finest artIcles of buman food 
wllh IllS Bnowy whIte bread and 

beaul:ifull~'ol(len butter for hreakfast makes 
than the monarch 10 which 

[Sclentl6c Km 
• 

Fasemation 
In hiS new work, Lavengro' 

follOWIng curtous mCldent con 
h the power offascInatJ08 -

tna,lIpe ned that my brother aud my 
playlDg one elteOlng 10 a sRody 
mothel was at a slIght dllitance 
dden, a bright yellow, and, to my 

beautiful and glorIOUS object 
ppearance at the top of the hank 

beltwllen the tblck qUlckset, aod ghdlng 
to move across tbe lane t 1 the 

lIke a hne of golden hght Utter 
pleaBure I sprang forward and 

by tbe middle A strange 
•• " .... n"no nnmbmg coldness seemed toper 

arm which surprISed mo the 
object to the eye appeared so 

~pnlJke I did not drop It however 
~ It up looked at It mtenlly, as ItB 

possess an Inherent power, or fasl:lDatlOn 
over cerlam creatures otherWise I should he 
unable toaccount tor many fealB whICh I have 
wltoessed and mdeed bOI ne a share In con 
nected wuh the taming ofbl utes and repllles 
I have known a savage and VIClnn8 mare 
wbose stall It was dangerous to approach 
even when bearIng provender, welcome nev 
ertheless WIth every appearance of pleasure 
an uncouth wiry headed man wnh a frlgbt 
fully seamed lace, and an Iron hook sup 
plymg Ihe place or hiS rIght hand one whom 
the anImal had never seen before playfully 
bite IllS hair and cover Ius fa ... e with gentle 
and endearIDg kisses, and I have already stat 
ed how a viper would permn wIlhout ra 
sentment one child to take It up In hiS hand 
wbllst It showed Il& dlshke to tb" approach 
of another by the fiercest 1118sIDg Pllliosophy 
can explatn many strange tbIDgs hut there 
are 80me wInch are a far pltqh above ber 
and thiS IS one 

• 
A Strange 510ry 

A few days slI1ce a medICal fOan named 
PhIllippe died tn a Village near Pans where 
he had reSided many yeals and had acqUlr 
ed a great reputallon for skill and probIty 
He neVEn demanded any remuneratun ex 
cept from those who were lD Circumstances 
to be ahle to pay him and durmg the last 
VISit of the cholera he was lIIdefaugable lD 
bls attentIOn to the puifermg poor Last 
year an Englishman travehng In that part 
of the country was taken so suddenly 111 that 
he was ohllged to stop at an Inn tn ttcom 
mune and DI Phillippe was 8e fOI 
Scarcely however had he arrIved t the 
bedSide of the pallent when the latter be 
came VIOlently agitated, and hiS countenance 
changed exceedingly The doctor appeared 
also to be agitated and at once ordered 
everyone out of the room When that was 
done the door was locked on the wSlde 
The landl~dy bemg CUIIOUS to know wnat 
was gOIng on hstened at the door, but the 
CODversatlOn was carried on In a language 
which Bhe did not underBtand, she however 
heard the p'l!ltlnt exclaim m French As 
saSS1D I sssasslD I ' arter which a VIOlent al 
tercaU 10 ensued The EnglIshman appear 
ed to threaten and the doctor to supphcate 
him The latter afterward left the lUom and 
went 10 to the kitchen where he prepared some 
medlcme whlCb he ordered to be gIven to the 
patient several urnes dUrIng the nIght On 
the foJlowmg day the stranger was mucb 
wOlse and feelllIg hiS end approachllIg he 
made a Blgn for pen, Ink and paper, and 
wrote a few words In Enghsh, which the 
landlady gave to the mayor of the commune 
who not underdtandlUg the language threw 
It aSide wto a draw whel e IL was forgotten 
The strauger died the same evaDIng 

A few days slllce the may Ir when called 
on to regtoler the death of the doctor who 
In Ius turn had paid Ihe debt of h JmaDlty 
thought f thIS paper and on hiS showlOg It 
to hiS nephew who understood the language 
It was found that Dr Phllhppe was no otnel 
than Ihe famous Palleson a noted robber of 
the UnIled Slates all trace of whom had 
been lost The Enghshman had recogmzed 
him as a man who had twenty years before 
attempted to murder him while travehng ID 

the State of Vermont, m Amenca The 
mayor Immediately proceeddd to the house 
of Dr Phillippe to InslItule an Inquiry He 
lilund Ihat he had durmg hiS Illness I erus 
ed to be undressed, and had mada Lhe per 
SOl s who attended Ilim promise tbat he 
should be buned ID tbe clothes which he 
then wore The mayor, however ordered 
the body to be undresBed when It was found 
that 'the doctor was In reahty a very spare 
man although lie al ways appeared stout 
the bulk bemg caused by hiS weBrmg clothes 
wadded most thickly HIS legs were also 
bandaged up and one of hiS feet was found 
to be a very skillfully made arllficlal one 
The body was covered WIth marks of wounds 
In a dalk cl lset there were found seveul 
chests fasteDed With triple locks, and on 
IheBe being forced open, they were foulld to 
contalD arms of vafH~U8 kmds watcheB gold 
COinS of a\1 naU IDB and diamonds aud Jewels 
to a conSiderable value Particulars of thiS 
discovery have been transmitted to the Gov 
ernment and a copy sent to the authorIlles 
of Ihe State of Vermont [Gahgnanl 

• 
SllIvery nt Mocha 

A correspondent of the Salem Reguter IS 
descllblng the state of things arouDd the 

Red Sea and m Ihe klDgdom of Muscat 

Tbe followmg IS an extract -

Slavery IS but nominal at Mocha al 
though many of the population are owned 
by the wealthv through purchase Cargoes 
of slaves are often brought to tbls port from 
Abyssmla The men and boys are well 
treated, often taught to read and wnte and 
seldom worked severely the drudgery of 
labor belog performed by blTed coohes 
Without showmg any sense of ~egradatlon 
at their condilion the slaves frequently dress 
as expensively as theIr masters and good 
bebavlor of Len obtams for thll.m offices of 
trtlst, while m Willing bondage or manumls 
81011 There are severallnslan.ceB at Mocha 
a"t the present time of wealtby merchantB 
and owners of many slaves, who formerly 
hved m senltude An acquamtance of mme 
once expressed to an Arab merchant great 
surprise at seeing slaves so well trealed 
'Suppose,' was the characterIStIc reply, a 
man has a son whom he cannot trust, and R 
falthfol slave whD will make for blm a good 
busmess-why should he not make tbe slave 
tbe same as a son 1 The offsprlDg of male 
slaves are held m bondage, but If a master 
""nll"O a slave to marry an Arab woman, 

becomes free" 

• 
about a foot from my hand CONTENTMENT -In Vienna a magmficent 

resistancu, I felt not even the house was bUIlt by a nobleman, on the front 
struggle, but now my brother of which IS a stone with thiS InscriptIon 

and shnek hke onll p0f8es8 .. ThiS house was erected by Count D-, 
motlier mother I' said he, 'the to be given tt> tbe first man wbo can prove 

brother has a viper In hiS -tbil~ he IS really contented" Olle day a 
chen, hke one frantIC, JlJTlde an knocked,.t the gale, and d~8lred to 

~Dlltch the creature away froQ;li Ine I,slleo", With the master • I am come," said 
hissed amain, and raised Its head ' to take possessIon of thiS houee, as I find 

re eyes like hot coals, menaclDg, you have bndt It ID order to bestow It upon 
myselt~ but my brother I droppeq the man who IS really contented Now I am 

saw my mother rUDIng ID that stale, of wblch I am wdhng to make 
repule after MandIng for R mo oatb, you will therefore please, SIT, to give 

n",ArIIV erect, and 8ul1l1JSSIng fUflbusly, me Immediate possession" The count did 
disappeared The whole ecene not mterrUDt lilm ull be had fiDlshed hiS 

nn'w,ol,,'''' me, as vlvliJly a8 If It occurred speecb, when be replied, "You arequtterlght, 
vBlte'rda~-I~be gorgeous Viper, my poor dear SIT, wttb r.aspect to my IDtentzons, but a8 I do 
tralntllc brjOl;her" my agllated 'Parent, and a not discover tbe least pretension you bave to 
IrIIl>ht'An,AoiI ben clocking onder tbe the character or a contented man, I heg yoo 

li',,~ae·nm three years old till reUre V ,!!OV 'Ulerep,ee cO'IIteneedyov 
belief that certain Indl'lduu i«ndtl fIOt 1lIantmy lwtue /" 

The Newburyport of the 3d Insl, 
gives an account of old h01¥e about ~o 
be demolIshed 10 town wlIh which some 
Interesllng are connected It IS 
on High Stl eet at t head of Market Btreet, 
and known as the \\forse house, famous 88 

the spot where first ongmated the wItch 
claft delUSIOn m thlscouotry that afterwafds 
fled abroad and from V' hlCh flowed sucb ter 
Tlble results The house was bUilt by WII 
ham Murse about the ye:r 1645 Couon 
Mather says thut m the Jeur 1679 thiS house 
was 80 mfested With dem ms' that where 
as before "the deVil was chained up the 
mVlslule band did lieglO to put forth an aB 
lomshmg vIsibilIty' The Wife of Wilham 
Morse narrowly escaped belOg hanged for n 
wllch aB seventeen person gave therr Writ 
ten testImony stalmg the reasons why they 
believed she was really a Witch and ought 
to be hung accord 109 to the old M081ac law 
\\ hICb says ' Thou shalt nol suJl'er a wltcb 
to Ilve It IS said to have been owmg to 
the firmness of G)Vi Bradslreet tbat the lIfe 
of the woman was aaved and we was re 
turned to her family No explanation of the 
numerous exhibitIOns of ledgerdemslIl, 
whICh took place 1111 thiS house to such an 
extent as to eXCIte \be wonder of the whole 
country ever waB gIven and IbiS IS the more 
extra. rdlllary as tbley pen led tbe hIe of the 
mmates and olhers upon the scaffold In 
Cnffill s History nfNewbury evtdence IS ad 
duced which leads to the SuspICIOn that they 
were perpetrated bf a roglllsh grandson of 
William Morse I11S aLronge If he really 
waa the author of t e tricks, that he dtd n It 
at the time hiS gran motber was on trial for 
her hfe acknowle1ge hiS agency In tbe 
maller 

• 
Dramlng Land in England 

The WorkZ1lg Farmer says that the Eng 
IIsh Government art ever ready to leDd JU 
d ICWUS aid to tbeu" ifarmlOg Interest As an 
example -by long expenence It has been 
ascertained that by !horough under draInmg, 
an acre of land Will plOduce one thud more 
net' resu lIs to the ~wner and therefore the 
G lvernment have epacled laws and appro 
pflated funds to b~ uBed for thiS purpose 
Several appropnatIons have been made dUf 
Ing the last SeS8101. of Parhament one of 
which IS £2 000000 sterhng equal to $10 
000000 ThiS SUnllS placed at thu disposal 
of commlSBloners iho{l/oan It to apphcants 
on the tollowlOg te ms ~The farm of the 
applicant IS first va ued and then a loan IS 
made to him on mqrtgage to be Ilpplied to 
under dlBllllng hiS 'anrl under the Inspectl n 
of the c mmlsslonefB ThiS mOrlgage 18 only 
active (I the IDcre~5ed val Ie ( f the farm hy 
under dralUage 'ijhe borrower IS reqUIred 
to pay 5 per cent ihterest, pa~llble annually, 
and 5 per cent of the pnnclf al and thus 10 

20 years both prlD~lpal and Interest Will be 
paid off, and the first Instance has not yet 
occurred where th~ Increased products of 
land have not heenlsufficlently great to ena 
ble the occupant tp meet theBe payments 
Should the bortower faIl to moet the require 
ments of the mortgbge, then the farm may 
be 50ld but before the G )verument ,can ap 
proprIale any part bf the amount toward the 
hquldatlOn of their fnortgage they must first 
pay the borrower Lba amount at which the 
far n was valued beeore belDg under draIned 
and long expenencb has estabhshed that un 
der drained farms 1'1'111 always sell for more 
than the cost of under dralmng added to the 
commiSSIOners valuallons 

• 
Who nre y,our J\ll8toerllts? 

Twenty ye~rg ako thlB one bUlchered 
that one made cand~es another sold cheese 
and butter a f.m rib carried on a dlsullery 
and another was a contractor (II canals 
others wei e merchat,ts and mechalllCS They 
are acqualDted WIl~ both ends of a )clety
as their chIldren wtll be after them thollgh 
11 Jill not do 10 BIlYls, out loud For often 
youlshall find that t~e8e tOIling worms hatcb 
bulterflleB and theJt live about a year 

Death bungs 'hv,slon of property and It 
brlDgB new Jinanclflrs the old agent IS diS 
charged the young gentleman takes hiS rev 
enues and beginS t9 travel-towards paver 
ty whICh be reach~s before death-OI hIS 
children do If he I does not So, 10 fact 
though there 16 a aprt of mOnIed rank, It IS 
not hereditary, It I~ acceSSible to all thl~ 
good seasons of cotton Will send a genera 
tlOn of men up-a Jcore of years Will brIog 
them all down, and eend their children agam 
to labol The falh~r glllbs atlll.grow8 rich 
-bls children strut anti use the money, thetr 
chllQren IDherJt thelprIdtl and go tu shiftless 
poverty, hut the n~xt generation below, re 
Invigorated by fresb plebeian blood, and by 
the emell of the clod, come up aga11l ThuB 
socletv hke a tree! draws Its sap from the 
earth ~hange8 Il IQto leaves and blossoms 
spreads them lihrolld 111 great glory, sheds 
tbem off to fall baqk to the earth again to 
mmgle with the soil and at leng' h to reap 
pear In new trees freBhly garmtured 
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Prepared from OffiCial l'I\lurccl 

PUBLISHED by Prall LewIs& Co and foraaJe hy 
Booksellers tbrougbout Llhe Umled States rnd the 

Canadas The Pubhsben hIve mnde arrBngemFlitl by 
which tbey Iiava hound and Will contrnue to ~d with 
the above I 

THE AMERICAN ADVERTISER 
A refereuce work for purcbasers contamtng the "ard. 
of merchants ond mOllnfoc!nrers III every Ime of bnll 
ne.. PRALL LEWIS & 00 Pubh~liera 
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A gents Wanted, 
FOR THE BEST JUhNILE MAGAZINE IN AMF.R!CA 

W OODWOR1H S YOUTH S OABINET flegalllly 
t1lustrated and filled with Ihu chOicest"geml for 

the young has recently enrer~d UpOIl a new volume It 
IS more attractive and pOllular tban e\ er Itls B hltle 
world wltbm lIBel[ to IIle the language of a metropoh 
tao newspaper antl the Imce IS only 'I ".l~ar 

Now,s the tome for Agent. The pnbllJlDer WlBbee 
to employ fifty or more gelltlemen 10 different part. of 
the Unlon-Nortb SOUlb Eollt and West-IO IIIlt .. 
Agents for the work helf huslDe .. Will he 10 ~vel 
and 10 Obt81D subscnb rs There III no periildlcal, !If 
whate' er cbaracter wblch commands so reaKy and.o 
general favor 08 Woodtgorth' Youth, Cab."et Jt 1111 
urn, er~l favorite Those who devote their tIme wholly 
or mamly to tbe IIlleresIBoftblspubl cation WIll receive 
a compensatIOn which cannot f.lI to be BatrBfaetory 

Per.OOl deslTlng 10 agency Will pIous addres. the 
pubhsher (post paid) wnb responSIble teolJmomal. a8 tp 
cbaracter and ablhtv No t.me .houlrl h. loot 118 
now IS Ihe best time to s.b8cnbe Everypartll:'ularr .... 
8pectmg the agency wIll be ImmedlalHy forwarded aD 
apphcat on SpeCimens of tbe work sent gratll 
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In Preparnhon-Vlllnable New Works 

NATIONAL SElJ;lES OF AMERICAN HISTO 
RIES ~OULD & LINCOLN bave 1D conroe of 

preparalIon II series of Hlstolleo of the most IDterelt 
IDg and Important events wblch hnve occnrred. ID tIie 
Unrted Statp.B oIDce the first settlement of tbe conDlry 
Tbey Will embrace the trIals and adventures 01 tho 
early colomots both at the Nortb and the South thelr 
pecuhantll3s of cbaracter and manners their Intercoune 
and conalOla wltb tbe natrves tbe gradual developmellt 
of theIr IDSlltullons sketcbe. of~helr promment men 1D 
both the Cburch nnd tbe State ,\1OcldenIB m the ae.o 
Iutlon With varons otber 8uhJ~cl8 of mtereot of more 
recent date It lsmtended to be a NATIONAL SE 
RIES OF AMERICAN HISTORY adapted to tb~ pop 
ular 'mlDd and! especlalty to tbe Y9utb of onr cmlnlry 
Illustrated w!fh numerous fille engravmgs! eacb volume 
to be complete III Itself yet wben all are pnbh.bed, 
10 form B regular co Isecutlve sepel conslBuug oftwelve 
ur more volumes 13mo of about 300 pages t:racb 

CyclopedIa of Ane.dote. of Literature llIlil dIll Pi ... 
A-rti!l ALSO 

CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANECDOTES 
The First containing a COpiOUS and cbolce leleclIOD 

of Anecdotes on the vano •• forms of Lllerature of l1/e 
Arts of Architecture Engravmg. MUSIC Poetry PaUlt 
109 and Sculptnre and of the most celebrated LIterary 
Cbarac!ers and ArllSts of d fferent countnes and agel 

Tha Second conta Ding a SImilar Belectlon re.peetlUg 
tbe vanou. SCIences and MechaDieal Arts of theIr mOlt 
dlBtlngulShed votanes Tbe two togetber embI'8Clbc 
tbe larger port on of the hest Anecdote. 10 AnCIent IIDd 
M derll collect ns as well as In varlOU8 Hlstones BID 
gr"pl es and F les f Penodlcal LIterature 

The whole classlfiei under appropriate subjects al 
pI Ibe1lca1ly arrau~ed and eacb iUpplted WItb a very 
lull and partIcular mdex of topteS and names by 

KAZLITT AltvINE A M 
author of Cyclopedra of Moral and Rebgroos Anac 
dotes the wholc to becompruedlDSlxteen Nnmb~rB 
at 25 cents pcr Number makmg two large 8vo volume. 
of abollt 700 pages each Illustrated wlth nameroul fine 
engravlIIgs The first 1 amber w.lI be Jssued about the 
first of April 10 be contmued semi monthly onul COlD
pleted 

Sabbath '1 rnets 
The Amer can Sabbath Tract SocIety pnbh.hes tbe 

followmg tracts wh ch are fOl sale at Its Depository 
No 9 Spluce st N Y 'VIZ 
No 1 Rell#1ons for IDtroducmg tbe Sabbath of the 

Fourtb Uommandme t tu the conslderal)on of tbe 
Chnsllall Public "8 pp 

No 2 Moral Noture and Scr ptural Observance of tbe 
S.obath ~2 PI' I 

No 3 Anthcrlty for tile Chaoge oC the Day 01 the 
Sabbath 28 PP I 

No 4 The Sabbatb aod Lord s Day A HlitOry of 
tbelr Observance m th~ Christian Cburch 52 pp 

No ~ A Clinstmn Caveat to ~110 Old and New Bab 
batanans 4 pp 

No 6 '1 weoty Reasons forke~ holy ID each week 
the Seventh Day Illstead of the- FIrst Day 4 pp 

No 7 Tblrty SIX Plam Quest ons presentlDg tbe malu 
POlDtS 10 the Conlt 'yersy A Dlalogoe between a 
MlDlster of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan C'ounter 
felt COlD 8 pp 

No S The Sabbath Controverlly The True lillie 
4 pp 

No 9 The Fourtb Commandment False ExpOSItIon 
4 PI' 

No to The True Saboatlo. Embraced and Obierved 
16 pp 

No 11 Reltg ous LIberty Endangered by Leglslallve 
Enactments 16 pp J 

No 12 MIsuse of tbe Term Sahbath 8 P!!V 
No 13 The BIOIe S .bbath 24 PI! 

Tbe Society uas sloo pubhshed the Ie 'owing .. qrkl 
10 wblch attcntion Is 111\ Ited 

A Defense of the Sabbath m reply to W .... d OD the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow Flrllt 
prmted 10 London III 1124 repnnted at Stomngtob 
Ct 10 1802 now repubh.bed III a reVised form 16B ~ 
page. 

Thll Roy~l Law Conteuded for By Edward Ste. 
nel F rst printed III London III 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Lord. Sabbath 
m an Address to tbe BaptiBt8 from tlie Seventh-day 
Baptrst Geoeral Conference 24 pp 

VindICation of tbe TrJe Sabbath by J W Morton, 
late M".slonary of tbe Reformed Pre8bytenlm Chnrch 
64 pp 

These tracts WIll be fnrm.bed to tbose wllhlllg them 
for dlstrlbotlOn 01 sale at the rate 01 15-pag.o {or O1Ie 
cent Persons desJnug them can have them forwarded 
by mati or otberWlse 6n sendmg tbelr oddre.. WIth a 
remittance to GEORGE BUTTER Gorre.pondmg $'ec 
retary of the AmerICan Sabbatb Tract SOCiety, No 9 
Spruce st New York 

Locnl Agents for the Rttorder. 
NEW YORK RHODE ISLAND 

Adama"-charles Potter Pa .... tucll:_H W Stillmaa 
Alfred-Charl.on I angworthy lot HopklntoA-Daoiel Coon; 

NATURAL CLAlRybYANCE-We witnessed HiramP Burdick 2dHQllklnlon~~Cbotl.Splcerl: 
Allred Center-ll.:\X Mlllord 3d Hopldnlon-C M Lil1ffiI 

on Monday, some !)jost remarkable expen DavidC Green LIPPfn.r..Xho_ a. GuoD 
BerUn-Johu Wh \ford Jom •• IoWll-Wm Ii. Weedell ments m Natural qlalrvoyance, as we must Brooldleld-Attdrew Babcook. JlEW JERSEY 

call It tor Want of Ii better name We had Clarenee-SamueIH1Illt. NewMarket- W B GIIIeIt 
DeRnyter-B G Stillman PlliDlield-'Luai1ll Cnindolll a VISit from M Gaudon ;(If Parts alld IllS Durhlmlvi1le-John P""",o]ee ShIloh-I ... e n Tl .. .,orth 

nephew M G .uhen±ut between whom there Welt Edme.lon-E MUSOD ltfariborolllh-Darid ClaWlOII 
Fnend.ohlp-lL W Utter PElfNSYLVANIA 

apparently eXIBts a agnetic sympathy of an Gene.ee-W P Langworthy Cmlllnrille Benj Blell. 

I Th h h HOUDItield-WIIL Ore.. Conderoport-W H Hydor" mUmate chal'acte~ e nep ew a yout Independence-J P L vermorc. VlRGI~'lA 
of 16, was stationed 10 one rnnm and M Leonard.ville-W B M&KBUn LOlt Creek -Ell Vanhom ., 

1 Linckl&en-DlUlIet C Burdick. N Salem-JonL l> Blfld.l!> .. Gaudon In annther Neither could see the Lockport-Leman Andrus N lIIllton-Jeptba F Rlb!1olph 
other and there was no word spoken, but N.wport ..... AI>eI Stillm:on OHIO ± peteraburg-Geo Crandall Bloomfield-CharI"" .. Cllrk any words, sentenc 8 6gures or object what Jame.SummerbeU Iiorthamptoll-S ., Illbe'ocl: 
ever, seen by tba UD Ie, wele at once and un Portville AlbeIlB Craadall Pratt- Eli For.ythe 

Penta-Elbridge Eddy MICHIGAN 
hesllatlOgly read orl de·cnbed by the other Pltcmn-Geo P Burd.chi Oporto-Job",,1e< 

r Preoton'-J C Manon TlIImadri'-'llitbuel Church The Impresston on be mlOd 0 the former Ricbburgb-.1ohn B CottI'lIlWIS'cONSIN 
was IDstantly comm1'P1cated to the latter and RodmoD-NathioD Gilbert;I Alblon-P C Burdick 

l' Bcio-no .... Babcock Clniltiina-Z Campb4111 
promptly spoken-mot 10 the slow and con sc.tt-,Jam .. Rllbb.rd. lIIllton -Joaeph Goodrich 
fused manlier comt,n to clairvoyants In the Verona"-Chnatophor Ch~lter Stmmlll COOD 

WaUOD-R'lram VI{ Babebck Wa1 .. o~:WJl" _L elll'le 
mesmeric sleep pre8slon81n several dlf CONNECTICUT WhI_ter-Abell' IIOitd 
r 1 ~ d h h Mystic llrldg8--GeQ Greenman II<1l1n-natn E L .... lerent aoguages W re trle Wit t e 8ame New London-"i';J. Berry ILLINOIS 
satIsfactory result There was 110 p0881bthty Waterford-WJll.J(axson. Y""7'lnJ1<I1l--Boml\el » ... 100 
of collUSIOn under' .he circumstances BIDce 

the experiments ~re eooducted by our ijIljt 6abbatb Rtcorbtr, 
selves, cbs words 8~lected at random, and 
the answers too re~y to be got at by any 
syslem of sIgns or hidden mellOlnga In 
deed, laku)g Into c nBlderalion tbe fact tbat 
neither party saw 0 spoke to tbe other, we 
can only accouot fo~ tho IIxhlbltlon on the 
ground tbat M Go~enant IS a natural clair 
voyant Theso exp/immeDts, wblch atCrac! 
ed much curtoslty Irl PariS, are to be proCluc 
ed In New York I [Trlbulle 

I 0 
I 

A survivor of tbe ~oeton Tea:PlIrty, 10 hl1 
115th year, 18 now I,VIDI In Cblcago 

I 




